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BIQHAM & CRAIN,
[ave Removed to the Randolph Building, next door to 

the B. G. Graham Drug Store, where they have ont 

of the nicest and best ittocks of

ROCERIES,
To Be Found Anywhere,

■They make a specialty of

^ FRESH FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, ETC,

/.nd are always supplied witli

t
They pay Ca.sh for all

/Vlarketable Country Produce,
i •

And Cun Always Supply • Thi îr (Mistoiners -'Wltli 

Ever}thing in Tliis Line.

•phone Line in Connection. 
BIO H AM  & CftAIN.

P L ^ I C R  B F i O B . , .

M^nufactupeps of and Dealeps in

*We carry a full and complete stock.
“ . Fine Hand Work a Specialty.

r  epairing Done Promptly at Low Figjjj'ea
O K A H A M  T K X A « .

------------------------------ ----------------------- i--------------------------------------

J. B. Norris HardmareCo.
SHE C iltR r iM  MK tMMEMSE;, STOCti

ills"' ■ HACKS,

ll» to wiyider «t Ttfp*x_B)aftf.^r. 4<rytil*. ;^-^it{jlioit decUralioii fur a er«d by Urmers to be an alm< 
h i  lime. However, I puuldn’ l gold standard rlTdn tJllUmtu*dk^ of rainy waalber.
________ I 1^____________ t . . . . . '*•*• - - 'mimalei

tBIAGKS,

Ills,
lAGONS 

iPHAKTOHS,

tb

ILTITATORS

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTSr
imis, TANKS, PUUPS, FlPmd, ETC.

fFAOT, CVCRY1 HIN« FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HARDWARE HDUSE.

Tin and Repair Shop is Compiete.
AND ALL DRDENS WILL RE EXECUTEO.ON SNORT NDTICE.

lapae Stock of Heating and Cooking Stoves,
[ A » n g  which i|r,. the “ tUPEftfOR" -WOOD MON/IWK" ••CHRR- 

tR OMK”  a iil other popular hranda, which we are telUng 
t ' '  at Keaaonable Pricea.

lAH AiI, - TEX A S.

•y

[ P O R T E R  &  E D D I E M A N ,
^  WRRUfRCTURERS OP MRD OEMLERS m

i f la ^  Bjidles, Harness, Whips, & c.
Ever}’thing incur line kept 

constantly on^lmnd or made

to onlcron short notice. 

^flWr^OP^ftEPAIRIWS PROUPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Killed by Imagination.
" In  my opinion," remarked the 

college professor, who rose from the 
ranks during tbe-Iasi war to the po. 
sition of colonel, according to the 
W'aehington Star, "the imagination 
of men does more injury to the cause 
of courage than all the appliances 
of war yet discovered, I  bad a re
markable case bsppen to me during 
the battles around Richmond. That 
is to say, it happened to another 
man, but I was part it. It was 
on a skirmish line and I  was lying 
behind a log with two other men— 
I was only a private then— one 61 
whom was an inveterate joker, and 
the other was one of the imaginative 
kind of soldiers. In fact, he was 
so imaginative that be was almost 
scared out of his wits, and when 
bullets and shells began flying 
through the woods, cutting off sap
lings, clipping limbs all around us 
and harking the top of the log be
hind which we lay, I  thought the 
fellow would burst a blood vessel, 
or go crasy, or do some other fool 
thing unbecoming h soldier. Tom, 
the joker, noticed the man’s terror 
and called my attention to it.

"Then he reached out and drag- 
ged ill a stick cut from the treealiove 
us by a bulle*, and fixing a pin in 
I t ,  proceeded to have his fun. The 
man was at the far end of our log, 
ten feet from Turn, and I was Just 
lieyond Tom on the other side, and, 
I ’m free to confess, was nervous 
onougl 

-OLMch
help watching his movements, and 
actually laughed to see him sliding 
the pin pointed slick along Inward 
the unsuspecting victim. Having 
got it at the riglit distance, he.wait- 
ed for a smashing volley of liullets, 
and Just as it c^me he prodded the 
soldier in the back with the pm 
Well, It  was‘4eally funny to see the 
ehapjiiinp and yell end roll over, 
and we both fsi-ly hnwioii. But it 
wasn’ t so funny when the man 
didn’t move after his first startled 
action, and Tom look around at me 
in a scared kind of way. Hu sur
prise found ezprtssion in an uetti, 
and he called to the man. There 
was no answer, and he called again 
with the same result. Then he 
crept over to him and gave him a 
■hake. That hroughlt no response,^ 
either, and Tom dragged him around 
so that he could see his face. It 
was an ashy blue, with the eyes 
slsring wide open, snd the men wss 
as dead st Julipt Caesar, with never 
a mark on hiai, save, perhaps, that 
OUT pin scratch on hit back.’ ’

eOoat Ate Up His Address, 
veral days ago the employes of 
al express oflioe wers furnished 

conAiderahie amuaemeut, snd all al 
the expense of an innocent goat and 
an aged darkey. Bampson aome 
time ago promiaed a Bhepherdaville 
frieni) a goat.

The animal, with a lil>eral use of 
water a i^  *oap, was converted into 
a whilenesa exceeding that of a pol
itician’s oonscieiioe. A neatly prin
ted tag was attaciiad to the goat's 
neck atid the animal was started for 
(he expresB ofTule in charge of the 
colored man. r

He , was led moudly in the ex
press eflice and up to tfaa shipping 
clerk. '

"1  Want to ahi|> (bis goat," began 
the colored charge.

"W here to?" inquired (he clerk.
" I  don’t know," replied the man 

of color, and then, with a smile of 
satisfaction he reached for the goat’a 
neck.  ̂ I

But the smile was gone and in ite 
place was a look of dismay as the 
negro saw only the string dangling 
from the goat’s neck.

"Datgoat don’t know where he'a 
going hisself; he’a done eat up I’ue 
town."— lA>uUviI!e Post.

■^^ss— — ——i y
Tbo Two Parties.

The St, Louis Republic in sum 
ming up the situation after having 
the St. Louis convention (or a study, 
and looking at the results political, 
says of (he democratic convention:

"T h e  fact is that there is no n^ore 
chance of the Chicago convention 
adopting a gold standard platform 
than of ths St. Louis eonvention 
declaring for free trade. The party 
would be doomed to certain defeat 
i f  it did declare fur gold. But be
tween the gold extremista and the 
silver extremists there is a great 
mass of democrats who want an as
surance of prompt return to bimet
allism without the danger of an ex 
periment in an arbitrary ratio. I f  
the gold men are wise They will 
cease (heir foolish efforts to drag 
the democratic parly into a finan 
oial policy wholly foreign to <ts prin 
ciples and traditions. They will 
join forces with the silver men, who 
are seeking a cafe and honest meth
od ot getting back to democratic 
bimetallism.

"There was no concealment here 
of the intention to spend money on 
a large scale for McKinley’s elec
tion. The firm grip obtained by 
Msrk Hanna on a great number of 
delegates was due to definite pledges 
of abundant campaign funds. This 
induc^ement was offered with nota
ble effect to delegates from southern 
states. Money nominated McKin
ley. Money emboldened delegates 

licit declaration fur

w. g ,  N o n M M ,P ra s id e n t.
ID, p. A riw M  F ir s t  V k c  P n M e n t.
I I. B. NgNrIa, £^ac«fi4 Vice President.
' f* 4418 .

■ W. T. 5tewart, Cashier.
J. n . Norman, A s f ’ t. Cashier.

The Beckham National Bank.
Capital, $100 ,000. Surplwa, ag.ooo.

There aro two waya ol running a 
newapsper. One la to pander to 
the prejudices of the reading pub
lic and cram the people with every 
dangerous fallacy for which they 
seem to hanker. Papers of this 
class are very m^ch like unscrupu
lous candidates for publicofiloe who 
are never found advocating any doc
trine that IS not popular. As can
didates of this stripe frequently suc
ceed ID winning votaa, so papers of 
this sort have their seasons of high 
living,— Dallas News.

party which tor twenty years has 
pretended to be frie dly to tine bi
metallism. Money owners believe 
that they are |>owerfal enough to 
buy the election. They are densely 
ignorant of the deeper truthsof pol
itics Close atatea can sometimes 
be turned with money. But the vast 
majority of Americans cannot be 
bought. Ths republican money 
spenders will find Iheir supremo ef
fort futile against strong msjoritiea 
ill stales enough to send a two tbirds 
vote to the electoral college. South
ern and western stales cannot be 
bought for liigb protection nr a gold 
standard. The sending of a (ram 
load of gold dollars would only 
rouse the people of any western or 
southern stslo to fiercer determina
tion. McKinley’s masters have 
bought all hf success that is for sale. 
They kre now beaten by something 
better) than money. Their sordid 
expecInUons are in the hands of 
free puolic opinion and are doomed 
to disappointment,"

The Houston Post aska a ques
tion and then comments It asks: 
"W hen toe leaders of populism, 
presumably the intelligent men of 
the party, talk utterly impractical, 
visionary and revolutionary schemes 
to (he |uib!ic, what might he expec
ted ware (ha rank and file o f (he or
ganisation entrusted with control of 
the government?" It comments: 
"Jerome Kearhy’s openiog^ cam
paign speech, delivered ■( Green
ville last Haturday, stands far ahead 
of anything ot the kind ever heard 
tn Texas in point ol recklessness of 
asserlinn and preposterousness of 
ooiiclusions. When a public man, 
the candidate of a Urge party for 
governar, can stand u(i before a 
preeuowhly intelligent and well in
formed body of voters and assert 
that the rate o f taxation was fifteen 
cents on the $100under E. J. Davia, 
when, va a metier o f fad, it went 
up to 12.25, one is justified in dis
missing without Comment the nu
merous other remarkable atatentents 
he made, as being of as little value 
and accuracy as the one referred to."

Weather Aigna
The new moon falling betw,. 

and 10 a. m. in the winter 
roeana cold rain if  the wind is from | 
the west or aoulh-weat, and enow 
if from the east. .

Bpidera always (^me out of their 
holes abortly before a rain, being 
advised by their instinct that insects 
then fly low and are moat easily 
taken,.

Little wbilwinda' blowing about 
tbs streets or on (he roads and whirl
ing up the dust in email eddies are 
an indication o f approaching bad 
weather.

When the wind blowa down upon 
the ground and lifts the dust or 
light objects, auch as sheets of pa 
per, the indication is for a apeedy 
change and rain.

Caged monkeye are tolerably cer. 
tain to give an indication of coming 
bad weather, being then more ill- 
natured and quarrelsome than at 
any other time.

The beard ia a good weather in
dicator. When it ia dry and crisp 
Ihe vreatber will be fair; when it 
btrcomes limp the air is full of mois
ture-and rain U probable.

I'eacocka generally scream vocif
erously when a change of weather 
Is impending. In (he oountriea 
where these birds are native the 
aign ia legiirded as unfailing.

Ducks are more than usually 
noicy on (he approach of a storm, 
and t,beir loud quacking is consid
ered by termers to be an almost un-

No. 48.

um E^a y?
A pale

weather for the enaumi 
(here ia then much moisture in the 
western •ky. from which direction 
a storm may be anticipated.

It is a cQiious circumatance that 
the skin of the abdomen of froga 
changes its hue on the approacirof 
bad weather, and from the clear 
white becomes a dirty yellow.

Violins are very suaceptible to 
changes ofthe weather. The airings 
of a violin alwaya become more taut, 
and thus give a sharper totie when 
a atorro is ooming on.

When chickens dress their feath- 
era, expressing oil from their ^il 
bags with their bills and distribu
ting it over the plumage, rain la al
most certain within a few hours.

W’hcn distant hills, mountains nr 
buildings seem near at hand, the 
sign IS for niin, (be air being full of 
moiatura causes these objects U ap
pear nearer (ban at other times.

But these aignt and all all others 
sometimes fall in Texas.

McGuffey it dead. Tha nan 
who made our school books, (ha 
man whose name is burned, coaxed 
and flogged into the memoriee ol 
millions of men and women in the 
United 8latea, baa closed the vol
ume of hia life. Literature and all 
learning is the loaer.

It begins to look now like the 
silver democrats will have a two- 
thirds majority" al Chicago. Htates 
and congressional diatricla |tre in- 
atrucling for silver that had been 
conceded to the other aide.
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

.^^nJIdM ted the T ru th .

to the drummer. wlV 
at the railway at.tion>*‘ “ * "  
ter be a good deal of a 
deal of a (own. Why, sir"-:aers| 1"A h . vea; you are aliout to reinsTi 1
that when your grandfather came Knights t 
here he could have bought Ihe whole 
county lore jug of whisky, and (hat 
if you had bought some of that 
swamp over Ihore that has just been 
filled in you’d be a rich man to-dry."

"Th at’e right. A n "-----
"And tome of Ihe men that bare 

mads their marks didi,’ t acein to 
have sense enough to wash Iheir 
own faces whan they were boys.
And you knew some of the folks 
that are now butting on the biggest 
kind of airs when^hey had to lior- 
row (heir nei^bor^w asb tubs and 
never had more than one lineo shirt 
on (he line a( a lim e."

“ 8ure. A * ’ what’s more"-----
"And what ia more, people that 

lued to profess to be your friends

A Touching Incident.
A touching incident that ahowg 

one of the brightest principlee of 
Pythianism in all its beauty is go
ing the rounds of I

' '  r.’ VTme ago a man named
a member of (be order <4 

Kniglilsof Pythias, died al Charlaa^ 
ton. Ilia., leaving a widow and four 
children. The widow was alricken 
with consumption and roerabera of 
the Charleston lodges sent ths fam
ily to Ban Diego, Cal., in the hope 
that (he mother’a health might be 
resiore<l. But too late. Bhe died 
last week and Ihe noble Knightj 
out there took the matter in charge, 
provided for (he trsnaportabon of 
the body and the lour littia orphana 
to IBinoia. They were placed on 
the train and the K. of P. lodge at 
the first station where meals warp 
served were notified. From city to 
city t aa the (rain sped oowara, mes
sages were sent oyer the Wirep to 
K. of P. lodges that the little foika 
were coming and not in one instance

A piece on the supreme bench ia 
not to be snerted at. The salary of 
the chief justice is $10,600, and that 
of the associate justices $10,0Q0. 
They are appointed for life on good 
behavior, and can retire on full pay 
when they reach the age of 70 and 
have served 10 years. Congress 
and the president make laws and 
the supreme court diaposes of them 
aa uncoasUtuUonal with as little 
ceremony aa General Weyler aboota 
a filibuster.

Tha opening ot two ealoons at 
T-eglngtoo, III., has piecipitated a 
liquor war in that usually peaceful 
village, which haa been without

Tha St. Louis Republic stop|>ed 
its fight un free coinage when Mis
souri declared for free silver and is 
supporting Bland for president as 
the logical- candidate on a free coin
age platform.

An exchange rays a populiatwho 
claimed that be wad too poor to pay 
a dollar for hia home paper, sent a 
dollar to a man who advertised how 
to alfortcn tha path of life. Tha 
terse'reply eooo came, "K i l l  yonr 
fool aelf."

such institutions for the laalROyaara. 15 to 1.

The teacher asked the class 
wherein lay the difference between 
"suflBcicnl’ ’ and ’^no -gh." "Suf
ficient," answered Tommy, "is  
when mother tbinka it’s time that 
I  Btopped eating pie; "enough" ia 
when I  think it ia.’*

A Kanaaa woman whose hus
band waa drowned will sue (he 
weather prophets who assured de
ceased that it was not going to rain.

Taxas has ̂ 7 9  convicts in her 
two penitentiariaa and at work on 
farma and railroads under the con
tract system.

Qrayeon county voted 6057 Ihr 
free silver and 418 against. Ahont

are forgetting to see you as you pass | was the Care and sympathy lacking, 
on the street, and you’d fael a little ' As the train would pull Into the

city a body of the merobera of the 
order would board it, searching for 
the little mourners and bring them 
baakets of fruits and aweetamats; 
sometiniea money or preseota; sou
venirs t.f their kindness and atten
tion. t^'hen meal time arrived no 
passenger on the crowded train fared 
better. Warm dinners at the beet 
hotels, breakust and supper witli

hurt about it if  v<̂ > didn t know 
that you are just at good as they 
are, and maybe better. Excuse me 
lur interrupting you, won’t you? 
But, you see, 1 know the story pret
ty well, and aa I am in a hurry, I 
just took the liberty of |Hilting it 
into words for you Ihe quickest way. 
Good hye.”

And aa the elderly man gaied at
his retreating figure, obaerves the the Pythians and a night’s rest in
Detroit Free Press, ha exclaimed, 

" W a i n  I ’ ve beam tell of these 
here mind readers, but I ’m blest ef 
I ever expected ter re'ly lay eyes 
on one."

The New York Journal saya: 
"M cKinley is neither strong enough 
or weak enough to be dangerous. 
The millionaire agencies behind 
him are what make him a roenaefi 
to the well-h«ing of the republic. 
They would make him president 
not for his aaka, but for tlieir own..
I f  he be installed in the while houaa j 
H anna and hia asaociates will abide] 
there also. Perhapa never have] 
the American people been oenfront 
ed by a situation so grave. Never 
has triumphant plutocracy been so 
insolently self-assertive as in the 
making of tbia nomination, Mark 
Hanna, a moat offensive type of the 
overbearing, conacienceleas, domi- 
naut rooney-bsgs, baa forced upon 
the American people this politician, 
who ia weak in all matters in which 
ha ia not wrong."

The New York Times aayi; " I t  
ia a distinct error, and may be a fa
tal one, that the candidate is piii- 
ftilly wore and more weak than the 
parly.”

Tha old time democracy la In the 
saddle this year of our liord 1896. |

tba downiest beds of tbs cities. 
Surely th^ little folks will never 
forget thi$ trip. At St. Ix>uis, a 
committee of the order met the 
(rain, carried the children to a good^ 
warm meal and returned them 
loaded down With fruits and all 
nice things, n^r did they leave 
them until tbs train bad wended 
its way out ot sight."

The liltlk ooea srs now at boms 
among friends, and although hsrsfl 
of their natural protectors they have 
tangible proof that they have strong 
and willing foster fathers Ihrough- 
nut the land.

DELICATE I Cm

FEM ALE
REGULATOR.

■IT IS A SUFTRB TONIC •»<>
exerts a wonderful influenew ia 
strengthening , her system by 
driving throut'^the proper chan
nel all im p o r^ ^ ^  Hflfllth UMl
fiXrenQtii are to
Yroo lift.
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I  underalMv4.”  r «m »rk ed  one o f 
H enna '* a«enM  M  ap p roa ch ^  a 

delegate from  M l*riM lpPW ‘ *^''*J 
yon oolofed delegate# V «  
for M cK in ley .”  .. ‘ ‘ N o , .a h ,' ^ ^ r *  
rected the colored politic ian . U * ’
am not de truf.^' T h e  inqu i.itor 

iaed. “ W e ll .”  he ex- 
J had not heard o f a dif- 
* W ho

I

f f f d t h e r s
iri Haao Texas, son® — • —
* 1 r..i’ Mexican m aiden. tJaoU ] .ludou ly Tateh decdnlng baahh fit

wonderful M exica Uielr mughter*. Bo many are cnt off
Tereaa. i*  .t iU  . .  by oonanraption in early yean that

T h e  W on d er fu l M alden .
J t x u ,  June 46.— The^

wa* *i
claim ed, “
ferehceof opinion among y o “ -
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M cK in ley ’* preaideniial bud w ill

be n ip p i4 »> y »p ^  ‘ '  
eeiuber..

T h e  Chicago Tribune hguree out 
m  democratic delegatee for fr w  
mWer and 328 for l^ e  present gold 

fta n d a rd ._________

U o n in K lP a a o .  T h is  mornln^„,^ 

O ov. Lauro Corillo  ° U ^ , » r r i y  
but now a M exican espi

ed in the city from
tol, the bearer O^eaa- 
Preaideot P i ^ n  company with 

T h e  Seftfi^lcn, Mexican ounaul 
Frand.6^ the federal judge and 
at J t o f  police from Juares, M ex- 
t( called ou Santa Tereaa and had

T h e  Seymour banner baa lopped 

o ff the patent side o f the paper- 
Good m ove on the part o f the pro- 

prietora.

claimed the M iaaiwipP* .
pr . ‘ B om eof a . is fo ’ M cK in ley ,

’ .^ r .ia ia fo ' Reed: tom e o f »'*
8O1U0 o f » a in « o f US IB ioDg chst With herit  lo ’ A llw  n an' some o l u* le ^  e

1,̂ ,1 ~
J „ . „  s r i u r M b .

„ ( El  r . »  p . „

Jumbo a i . l r ^ j

by ^ . . g y  .n .] would do

there ia real oauw for anxiety. In 
the eerlr atiqEee, when not beywad 
the reach o f meiUdne, Hood’r  Sana- 
paritU w ill restore the qaality and 
quantity o f the blood and Urns glra 
goodbeialth. Bead the following leUer: 

**n to bat fait to write aboat my 
daughter Oora, aged 19. Sbe waa com- 
ptotety run down, daoUnlac, had that tired 
taoUof, and (rlenda aald ^  wonld not 
)lrh oyer three moethe. She had a had

week

a splendid oongrees- 
great popu larity and 

1 L ,,i4*knowu fitneae w ill make him 
H enry Magruder. colored, ^ ,^ r m id a b le  man in the contest, 

attempted to assault a p ieo , the largest county in the
_  poet death on the sea o | jg  j,Jqj

.ingtoD, "

on the scaffold

T h e  number pf strike to g ive 

L cad rille , C o l., h ^  

and U ie Indians have
the ipprM ghe Cu*tpr mas-acre 

^years ago at the battle 
the L ittle  B ig Horn.

Si

re. Fred Boem er, o f New Braun- 
ls, tied her three little  children to 

her body and iumped into the Comal 
river. A ll four were drowned.

John W ilk ins was hanged at Cle- 
borne L s t  F riday in the presence 
o f 10,000 people, for the niurdt r ol 
Grince T ay lo r on Oct. S lst, 1895.

Dynamite Dic)i, one ot the famous

— M em phis Herald .______

M r. George H arre ll, one o f the 
most reliable men in Kaufman 
county, says that in 1867 he wa« 
going down Uie Misaissippi river 
from St. Louis to New Orleans and 
the steamboat on which he was 
trareling stopped at V icksburg a 
few hours. H e  says be saw some 
fishermen on the w harf at Vicks- 
butg have a catfish that weighed 
105 pounds. H e saw the men cut 
the fish open and in its entrails was 
an infant child apparently tw o or 
three days old. “ 1 have never 
ate cal fish since,“ says M r. H arrell.

Houston, T ex ., June 29.— Th is

Dalton gang, has been o a p tu i^  and I alHiut 2:30 o ’clock the

safely ja iled  at Pawnee, O . T .  H e i P^*** Age
ja wanted fo ra  m ultitude o f crimes, j us'sspsp^f office exploded, and the

twisted and battered iron that i
T h e  deuiucratic national conven

tion meets at Chicago next Tuesday 
to nominate “ h ilver D ick ”  Bland 
or “ Uncle llo ra oe ”  Boies fur the 
presidency.

waB—-
willed at the altar three weeks

From  those near the maiden Th e 
News correspondent learned that 
the purport ot the message Benalor 
Corrilto brought from Dias was that 
President D isc, realising the great 
power and popularity o f  Tereaa with 
the maaaea o f M exico, ant^ fearing 
that the low er claaaea m ight hatch 
up •  revolution through the an . 
preasioD that Teresa is expatriated 
by the authorities, extends a cord
ial invitation to Teresa and her 
father lo  come to M exico, under a 
guarantee o f  full personal liberty 
and the protection o f the govern 
ment.

A fter hearing the president's mes
sage through the banished maiden 
replied courteously that she would 
never again enter 'M e x ico  while 
President Dias was in power.

Not leas than 2000 people visited 
Sstiia Teresa to-day Mexicans 
residing miles up and down the 
river on both sides are bringing in 
their afflicled to be healed by the 
wonderful girl, and there is no de
nying that abe has effected some 
wondetful cures. Inqu iries are pour
ing in from afflicted persons in Cal
ifornia, lA}iiiaians, New  M exico 
and Colorado on Capt. Isaiah Wea- 
tun, who the News correspondent 
reported bad been cured o f  paral
ysis by Teresa.

C o u g h

ago, M is '  Laura Nagle, a tirautiful
uf^Palalka, F la ., fled with bei 

wedding finery, ia n T ^ U M ^ ,

formed it is now ly ing in the \V. H . 
(^ y le  building, a block away, on 
Franklin street, after having cut 
Ihrough the front wall a n d jilo w c i 

its way through tbr^e o f the offices 
o f the Sou'hern Pacific railway, 
k illing two o f  the em ployes and in 
flicting s rioXd injury upon General 

N^nV leck . H ow  the ex-

\i>ledense swabip, insane.

E ight men have been sentenced
lo  he hanged at Paris on Septem 
ber 4th, by Judge Bryant o f the 
United States Court. Th ey are all 
Indian Territory murderers.

Joseph D. Bayers was renomina
ted for Congress by the Democrats 
ot the ninth district, and K. L- 
H enry received the, nomination ip 
the seventh by the conveutiun held 
gl Waco.

un occurred mo one' w ill ever 
know, as the engi.ieer who had 
charge ot it, is a ^mangled mass 
Miss ^a llie lyoeb , steoogrepher, and
Ed Em ory, telegraph operator, in
the Southern Pacific  offices, were 
k illed  instantly.___________

B aco, T e x ., June 28.— In  Judge 
Bam K . Scott’s court to-murrow the 
case ol the Mate o f Texaa vs. Gen. 
Fe lix  H . Ibibertson w ill be called 
for trial. Gen Robertson is charg- 

i ed by indictment w ith ahooling and 
G a se tle ' k illin g Capt. C. F . B ew ley. ATh e Fort W orth

has suspended for lack p f eupport. ? special venire 51 200 has been sum 
Th e W eek ly Gasette w ill b econ tin * ! uioned. T h e  shooting took place

SCIENCE a n d ’ INDUSTRY.

—Street railway rails In Memptii*. 
TuDn., are being welded together wiiti 
tnoltoj strel. -

cool from WeetphsM# to 
DOW bring sbipprU at m proUt from 
the Ilbiur towus to I.xindaa.

—The value of Marvland't farm lands 
iBcresjied $S.W0,t>00 between 1Sm» and 
ISM), pisking a total o f SI7S,(CS,5Sn.

— There arc 19.14^120 acres of tim- 
Iwr Isodsln the southern states, and the 
srerage ylebl of theae forests is 3,00C> 
feet per sere.

— .Vn exaniination of the eyes of white 
ami rolored children in the IVaehlngton 
acbuolk show that the latter are much 
leas liable to shortsightedness ami a* 
tigmati'-ia.

What to 1ooke<l upon as a moat Im- 
Itortaoi diacovery ia a aolder for glass 
This ia roDi|M)red o f 96 parts o f tin and 
.ivp (.arts o f sine. It  has a I-raii*’ t'i'

end nothing seamed to do bar any good. 
1 happensd to read shoot Hood’s Saraapa- 
riUa and bad her glva It a trial. Prom tba 
vary first dose she bsgan to get halter. 
After taking a tew bottlea the was com
pletely enred and bar hsaltb has been the 
best evwr since." Mas. Addib PnCK, 
U  Bailroed Place, Amsterdam, N. T.

"1  wlU say that my mother has not 
stated my ease In as atrong words as 1 
would hava done. Hood’a SaraaparUla 
has truly cured me and 1 am now waU." 
OonA Pnox, Amstardam, N. Y.

Be aore to get Hood'a, baeanaa

Dn't Stop Totacco,
H o w  try C X ir o  Y o u r m o l f  

W i l l i e  TJaslrttf I t .
Tlie tobacco habit grows pn a mao until 

his nervous system is asrlou.«ly aflucted, imhn nervous srslem Is afrtou.4v asuctea, im
pairing hsaUn, opinfuri and bsppiiMss. To 
gult suddenly i$ too sevare a shock to Ute tys-quit suddenly is too sevare a shock to Ute sys
tem, as tolmpos to an inveterate user becomes 
a tUiiiulenl that his system coiiUuualb’ craves 
"Uuco-Curo" is a actontific curs for the lo- 
baeco habit. In pll its fonw^ carefhlly com- 
jMjtpded altar the fummla of an eminent 
Berlin physician who has used It in his private 
practice tinua 1879, without a failure. It ia 
purely vegstakla and guaranteed perfectly 
narmwat. You can use all the tobacco you 
want while taking "Baoc-Curo *’ It will 
notify you whan to stop. Ws girs a write 
ten guarantee to cure permanently any caa- 
wHh tbraa boxes, or rwund the money with 
10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Ouro'* is not a 
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures 
witbonv tbe aid of will power and wHh no 
inconvenience. It leaves the svstem as pure 
and frea horn nicotine as the day you took 
your first chew or smoks.
Cared by Bace-Curo and Qalstd Thirty 

Poand*.
From hundreds of tastinionials, the origi' 

nals of which are on fils and opsn to intpoc 
tiun, the following la preaeuted ;
Olatton, Nevada Go., Ark., Jan. 28, 1896. 

Kureka Obemlcal A  Mfo. Co., La Croaes. 
r f< usedGentlemen: For forte yean I 

tobacco in all ha foimt. For twaaty-five

Hoods
years of that time 1 was a great suflitref fVom 
general debility and heart disease. Fur fif
teen years I tiiM to quit, but couldn't, 
took various lemadias, among otbon "No- 
To-Bac," "Tba Indian Tobacco Antidote,'* 
"Double Ghlorida of Gold," etc , etc., but

Sarsaparilla
none of them did an tbe toast bit of good. 
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your

IstheOna'trt Blood PnrtSer. ADdmateto.8L
Prepared only jy C  I. Hood A Oo., boweU, Masa.

-  I
u  rk ii i  are purely veaeUMe, re-Hood s P ills  liable and benaSatettaa,

SUFFERING IN SILENCE.
Women are the real heroea of the 

world. Thouaamls on thousands of them

"BactM/'uru'' and h baa sntirely cured ms of 
ibe habit in all Its forms, and 1 have increas
ed thirty tJounde in weight and am relieved 
from all toe numerout aches and pains of 
lK>dy and mind. 1 could write a quire of 
(wper upon my changed feeliiigi and condi
tions. Yours reapecifully,

P. U. Mauicnr, 
Pastor C. P. Chun-h, Clayton, Ark 

Sold by all druggist* at $1.00 par box:
three )>ox«a, flbiny days' tmatment), $9.60 

:d,’ wihwith iron-clad,’ wihteo guarantee, or tent 
dim l upon receipt of price. Write fur 
booklet and proofs. Kureka Chemical A 
Mfg. Co., La CrotM, Wis. and Boston Mast.

THE 6KATEST AUTHORITY IN THE VOlUl
smtcNiets

eUSNMArt MEITMOL IINALEB

endure tbe draggiim torture of ills ;
peculiar to womankind in tP - ' ^ ---- '  ‘
Bomc. Theyeuiferea and

i;^tall!r la%tre, ia not subject to chan— 
adlici

oed sod Editor Senler w ill start a O en i Roberltou '* farm near
weekly publicatioa knowa aa the McLennan county, a lit-
Fort Wonb Bunday Times. ' Capt Bew-

■ '  ̂ j ley had been manager of the farm
Rev. Dr. Thomas, at Mc\ ickar f  I y,,,. .years. A diesgrecmcnt

theatre, Chicago, was vocUerouely I ^^ae. Gen. R.)bert*on waa anmd 
appbuded when he d«««unced ^
tbe slaughter o f  patrioU  in Cul.e j^y » - „h  ,  Th e  defense
and said tbia country abould aend ^j,| ,he the-.ry that

lorth an arm y and navy to atop it. Robertson fired to save bia

,1. Corbett, Ib f  championJo*, Corbett, Ib f  champion Buth Gen. lUtbertaon
priae fighter, met his match in San ' Capt. Bew ley served in the ar- 
Froncisoo last week in a lour-rouud ^*y Gen. L ee . Gen Robertson' 

Bout with Thom as Bharkey, t^e , 
sailor pugilist, who was k oock iA g ' $uialiafl soldier, 

tbe champion out when the police \ 
interfered and tbe fight was decle 
ed a draw.

Cincinnati, 0 .,  June 28.)—Friends 
I o f Senator Blackburn residing 
I Cov'ngton, Newport and elsewhere
in Kentucky have 
requesting them to attend a confer, 
ance in the auditorium annex at

I 'h i  H era ld  understand* that 
F . Goa* bos an oppooept for ib<
State Senate ip the person p f 8. J
Oaboroe o f ^uansb . An betwe«n|| C b ic ^ o  July 6, at whicli pU n * wil^j •

rra firmly to glaae and melts at
L’-XlOt erees.

— I.’hilsdelphie merchants pro|MM,r ti 
•end a stramer earryiog sam^-Us of tl 
manufacturing producte of th* ei'y t 
■eriain foreign porta in order t~ stin.u 
late trade, after the manner o f tbe rail- 
rua.1 exhibition cars known-aa "Cali
fornia ou IVhecb.." etc.

Tlip loan of sunk In New P->uti. 
Mab--; diirlDi.' the reevnt druu:;t.l la e- 
timate<l at 10,no0,(>r> sh< rjs x;.lii >1 si 
fbur rh!ll!rp^ SJI.PT‘ c.-':tlf-, xa!
tml St 40 shifiings, acd S0,0o0 bcrr~; 
«aiurd at 60 shillings. amounUDg in th<' 
rgr-gste lo a total value of

-  Iteports received In Savannah on the 
.aleruii'loa arr<.age in Ceorgia tlii*

. ear show a decrease in roost eect'er- 
•f frntn 40 to per cent. The ' 
•ea uh for ti^  dei-rra«r ia tbe, pr’« • 61 
'Ulr-n last fall, which was kii.'!i that 
• u!-. rrowers cv-.;;.! mal e a 1.1: n

••rv.at by planting cotton on t ^ l r  aerr 
ge, and cotton heing n staple prorliic* 

'hey conid obtain spot eash for th- 
■rop.

■ In riertnsny a new proocas o j rotor- 
ing leather ia beiug exploited. Here. 
?jin. riectrii'lly ia utilijusl. Th- 

leatbrr ia plaee'l up->n a sine tsM- 
in ' form* the positive pole. Tb.- dy«-

I ln«T iraterlal ia ponrrxl over this sn«I 
' the negative pole a>nn'-cird with the 

received le tters ' feather. I ’micr the nrtioh o f tb* pni- 
icnt the eolor-n^' matter penetrates the 
leathar and patterns may: he designed 
Spon the aiirfaee.by covering it with

ind in U*4  ̂
»a and Ol 
atosy of 

:e« in tl

ZOc? of 
weeks,

mouths, yearn. The atosy of wcaknaas 
and torture ia written in tba drawn 
featwrea, ia Um  sallow skin, ia the liat-

COtOt M  Mi to . CtTMMH. 
tO R i THROtr, L » ORIRRi, 

MitOtCMt se

ilf M  «  Antt •̂■kk

ŷiagiiML Me eereawSEQ S • a tkrnm Ufim* m Mftawe i ■■TW ■ tham marmk*—»«># sMirgrllifi *• tW mmtAfi Cmb̂ mS VailM $• «*• e

DO YOU 
W ANT THE 
CHOICEST GROCERIES?

SRnT tded v e r y  c h e a p ?

It To il k  M m  HEWS k TIHW EIL
Are THE PEOPLE To Trade With.

Im p o r t e d  P o r c e l a in  T a b l e w a r e ,
H, Q. Meakin’s Latc5t Productions.

Fine Decorations, Under Glaze Tracings, All in Gold.
DINNER AND TEA SETTS COnBINED*

Also, Engraved (rla.ssivai'e for the Table, Silver I late 
vVait) for the Table, loamps of all Kinds.

Foil line DecorateJ Toilet Sols, Clocli ai4 Table Citlan,
Full Line Painted and Plain Flower Pots,

All Just Ari'ivcd at the Furniture and Cmckeiy 0uiise of

W. S. MeJIMSEY.
. ^JLP 1

ifa £50^
DEALERS IN k

S t a p l e  a n d  F a n c y -

GROCERIES.
East Side of the Square.

/f

•jri

GRAHAM, TEXAS

-rr-im

niMua tress usTsaimscstai
ayes, in th* linen of care and werer 1 vw .»s*nv*».w > ««’»«»rf «7  »** » *» *.»..* » . *

on tbe fac*.
Inborn modesty seals their lipa. They 

prefer pain to bamiliatiun. Custiwn has 
mwle them hclicva the onlv hope of 
relief lies in the axposnre of* examina
tion and "local treatment.*'

Take ten cases of "female weakness" 
and in nine of them "local treatment" 
is unnecessary, Thera is no rcaaoo why 
kKsIcst, aensitiva women should snt^ 
mtt to h. N e E l. l iK M 'l i

W I N E O F C A R D U l
U a vegetable wine, it  exerU a wonde^ 
fnlly healing, strengthening and kooih- 
inglnffueni e over tnc organa of woman
kind. It invigoratca and stimulates the 
whole oystetn. It to almoat inialliblc in 
caring tbe peculiar weakneases, irra- 
gnlantiaa and jwiafnl drrsaninente of 
woman. Year after year, in the mivacy 
o f homo- ̂ way from the eyca of every
body—it cfiecta curea. 

wi5nt « r  r a K » n  a* sale t«*  ai.aa a
Hi n iMtrtMB mHI ti.

9mwm mmwmitmmm

F«Mk* **

llaw v̂ tepwfterakaHf iiaiiinMae M Me IMbq< iBe htitafi—k—MIL*
SEA UCKIESSI"the** fmndCwaiMaS !|e*«fi>«I l»kg|ar eMoefiMfi «a*%a4 Um

I Beee Bei ei*i to* gwh. AMM m . N Mi *• im Mm  I IMid
N ta Jm tl. t l  A IhMd MM M ^

t tmc&LAi mtmrom, twwe. M. T.
I W«a Mfid fiM «f 9«M MmAM Itohiftvt 4m flMM • M«Mt tm CMeMi UMm«% ef Mmem yMst* aMMM̂ ll hm fî m mm mm» *#le4 ^  HWs seHUi I ewMwiẐ  H.LATNAH.TM MM n>iiBM M4 Nwlitial fifid M BaA^Ami MBmm.

Mto. M WMM pMMMd •• Fweey rffM M mT S U  eei mnS^K  nvaAi m m

ibssRuiaHs nemnii 
3 blb*a*n,*aMl sb4 MM
a w ily n*

CO.MINa,
The 4lh of July is coming, and aiih H ths 

6th annual caiebration and na*k*t ptenie, tu
b* givan under th* suspMn* of th* Sm-k cm*k 
Baring AasneisUon.

It k tnlrmird that tbb pimie *6811 seiip** 
all f'l-mrr nnra th* «v*nt of nkiek will b* 
Ih* rs*** in th* sttrtnnnn. Lsrg* ptinss will 
te givan. nbich has sacuiad Uw bast racing 

ffoek hi the country.
Tha boy* tbould coma prepared to rilisb 

tba grroiwd pole, sad ratch th* gemwd pig. 
tor whieb a pun* large ettdugk to b«iy a s«iw 
of rloilMa irill b* givrn the suteeasntl 
tester-t.

Cislinaii's Mtntliol Balm
It emt 
s eoRas 

•xusta
S KAU>* 
1 
1

MLT tllflM
Ut(*ctaa 

;n
■TsirtuiB

ncN 
la

Ctttmo NX«M 
f w ----------foOTica ru t 
RBietaeefi
•MO Ota totes.

a*« isr m et.
Q a V S  I* a * M « n  r a t a  a*4  a i i s i i  la S a a iw a lta a  

U s a is o tw a  w  « m  m *Sr*tii> . s W s  va s  aaa4 
SB a la ta n n t W  sw a  la  *M  C a a S w a S 'a  i la * m * l  
n a la i.  Ua a a i aaaw* a a r th ia * * 4w  aa t e is a  tva l 
s .  f a t a  OaSn U  n *  t a is w t  t a s  a T b ls I- 
mrmt a*4  ISa saw  a* lb *  w a rS H .

tl ra* <B*oat aat k at rsar drsgitM awM Nr. h 
Nraoste^wall SaUWall mSmWmrtaN b 

CUSHMAN OMUO OO.
Vtwasxm iia. m tm siarsan a*, roirtaa a

m k i i i i r a n i i m i i n i L i i j

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carries the Larĝ i 
and best Assorted Stock of

Dry Goods,Gfocer ies, |Vlillinpy, Eb
In This Section of the Count *>'. |4al. ^

jn

1 will sell you goods as cheap as any house in North* 
west 'I’cxa.s. Will Imv Cotton anti Wheat. Give id 
call. I will treat von right

D. M. H O W A R D .

Tb* round trip far* will h* from Wealk- 
arfurd, kOornts, from Miiwesl Weils 16 cts.. 
from an other stetiofis, on* fisi*.

M IN E R A L  W E LLS . T E X A S .
Th* great watering plan of Texas, is roseh- 

.................estnorford, Mhtrml W.-ils*d only vis tb* W 
and NofthwrWem Kaiiway. Ktenrsion lick.
•4s aes on sal* whh th* pHnofrial roads of ths 
Stele. All Sante Fa and Texs* A  ftoeUk*

tbeae two tbe Harold favor*tbe lat- 
tgr. I t  does pot know M r. Oaboroe, 
but doea k n ov  Senator Qosa.—  
W k b ite  H era ld ,

W b eo  it  was oobouiiced that Mc
K in ley  was tbe must logical can
didate of his parly , it was only an

other w *y o f  eo lliiig bira the weak-  ̂ silver oonfvrenoe at ih e aiidito' 
eat. T b e  oouniry hoaoutgrowo the j nuni annex next Tuesday, 
monopoly idea. W ill it  elect a con-

be considered in the lotereet o f 
Blackburn’s candidacy for tbeoom - 
{nation. E ver siuee the indorse
ment o f Blackburn at the state oon- 
vention Juue 3 tbe delegates have 
been corresponding w ith those o f 
other states in Blackburn’s in ter
est. Frnalnr Itlackhurn w ill attend j

didaie who repreeepte th* dictation 
o f  m onopoly?

wos^ foundH on . R . L . Fultou 
deed ip bed at bia home in Galves
ton Rtjodey morning. Death re* 
salted frofn a oooibinaUon o f gas- 
U ilis  and Brights tfisease Mr. 
Pulton oerved g * mayor o f Galvea- 
ton tw#Iv#|years,frpro 1875 lo 1877, 

M d  from 1888 to 18M8. ,

R. K. Dtffenderfe., executiv*
oomroitteeman for J^iVennsylvaoia 
nationaJ M l * * ^  ** addreeeed
t  accMlor h i< lif| ^ J «n d * of silver 
in elafi T h e

* ufget on the 
•r» sUppad tie , ^

and towchod aoui* **'* neoee- 
burted ab-M. Don Cameron

lor.

Did You Ever
Tty Beulnc Bitters as a rsmady 
Iroublaa* It not, g*4 a botUs nos 
iwlifd.

y sdsotad t<>
.'omplslnu,

our

K.n i t  medicilt* bo* b«m found to 
paruliariy sdsptad t<> tb* rtUsf sod cur* of *111 
Famsl* Complaints, rxperliiig s wundarfiil 
direct InfktMus is giving strmgtb and ions | 
lo tbs orgus. II you hsvs Loss of Appetite, ' 
( ‘(MMtitNilion, Hradarhe, Fsintirig Kpell*. I 
or anr Narro«|t, Klerplsas, Kidteble, Meton-1  
cboly or tioubM witb irlMy HpelU, Khe-iric 
HHIert i* tbs medMne you iwed. llroJtb \ 
aad Suerigtb srs guaranteed by its ua*. 60c. - 
and $1.00 at Aain'i Drug 8tor«.

A greet many people fa ll into the 
error o f considering that a ll or neat, 
ly  all ot the different eproiew o f 
■nakee are poioonous. T h e  very 
latest esiim ste made tiy naturelists 

circular U  that there are 657 varieties of 
snakes on tbe globe. O f that num
ber 490, or over two thirds o f  the 
wbuie lot, arc os harmless as rah- 

biU .^ |C>-

The man ^Hh the tattoo 
marks on his skin would be 
foolish to attempt to wear 
them off by hard work. The 
person with a severe cough 
or cold Is about as unwise to 
attempt to wear that off. This 
"w ear o f f "  Idea has cost 
many a Ijfe.

StoUifitmtlaton.
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- 
phosphites, gives Immediate 
aid by smoothing the cough 
and supplying tonfe remedies 
to the w e e n e d  system. It 
prevents consumption b y 
promptly curing these colds 
and supplying the preventive 
power by which the system
can withstand disease. 

scorm  tMVLSMw *«> •*■ w^ww* te «•>
■!**» «< /W <ww*/ I*w« t.4-* *Mr •**. •
«w.) TtM H fiicmmr t  e*UB*f> m/mrnrt
mi Arm «lp*f» tmimmr <X* i\mmfim
Ca4-U>m oSm^ Wte» * , » * * »

TWap A t*«*r«Wd/.**Mkw. ntmmHrift 
*»«g* «* hp/***

Irwin* mok* onnnwtion *1 Wniib*rf»rd, for 
Minaiwl WHb.

T fM K  TA R I.a
Ko. 1 L*av** Wnathorford 10:SS a. ml 

'• Arrive *t Mineral W*li( 13;00 m 
No. 3 Lwvn* Mineml Well* 7:00 a. m.

"  Arrive* at W’rathnfnrd 8:87 
No. a Lnava Wmlherford 6:16 p. m.

*' Arrive at Mineral WalU 6:16 p. m. 
No. 4 L«avaa "  "  8:t0 p. m.

"  Arrive* at Weothnrford 6:90 p. m. 
S n tiu i OvLT.

‘ No. 6 La«v* Weatherford Kb68 a. m. 
** Arriva Mlnaral W'alia 11:88 a. m. 

No. 6 Laava Mineral Walla 8:00 a. m. 
-* Arriveat Weathorford 0:H> a. m. 
}' 4 Leava Mineral Wa'.'t ti.MI p. m. 
•• Arrive, Waatberford, 4:60 p. m. 
"  t  L ^v* WaatketfunI 6:16 p. m. 
*' Arriva Miartwl Wella 6:16 p. m . 

ForfiutlMr partieutora, addraaa,
w. o. foAbicAh,

O. F. A P. A., Wealherford, Texaa.

Good Newspapers
A T  A VERY LOW PRICE.

THKSKM l-W KRKLT NKW8(nalv<*- 
tnn or l)alto*l ia iwbliabed TWtday* and 
Fridaya. Eaeb haua cu«*i*M of aigM pagaa. 
Tkert ara •partol d*partm*nt* for tha fiirm- 
•ra, the lad-ea and th* boy* and giito, beaid*a 
a wofld of gvoaral **wi Mtalter, Uluatrated 
artirtea, etc.

Weoflbr
T H E  KEM I-W EKKLV >EW N 

-A N D  THE 
GRAHAM LEADER

tor 18 Biontba to* tba low clubbing prira of 
$1.76 caah.

Tbitfivaiyoa threa r*P*n • w4ak,.or 166

Wholsesale nd Retail Dealer in

FUHNITUHE,

CARPETS
A n d  H o u s e !
GOOD

Thitfn 'a iyoa threa r«p*r« a wMi,,ar II 
*ner* a vmr, fur •  rkucukiualy low'priea. 
Hand (n vonr auberriotioii at onoa.

Texas Sifter.
The Funniest Paper in the 

World.

H. SCHUSTER.
M A .*6 U F A (rrU R K H  OK

BOOTS and SHOES.
G R A H A M , T E X A S .

II work in tha Boot and ilboo Una • !•*« 
ted naallT .md promptly. ON* ma a trial 
Toti wilf find my work In i data aad at tha 
•watt prira*

Contain* ahia edilortol* on tb* toading 
itauat uf tba day.

It* Cartoon* ar« ap-to-Aate, ptKuring ia a 
forcible way tb* up* an I d<iwnt of oil tha po- 
litioal partita, in both Slate and National 
afiWin.

If  you want lo bav* a good Uugb yourvdf 
and o4 inforrood oa currant loplnii'ir you
want your wifr and cbildmn to laugh and 

fatal, *ub*crib* lo

Texas Sifter.
TexttH Sifter PubliKliing Co., 

DalliiH, Texat.

Carmichael '
Sc McCarver,
GENERAL

B LA C K SM ITH S
A i m

WOODWORKMEH,
EAST SIDE SQUARE, GRAHAK.

ARE YOU OOINQ NORTH OR EAST

This Summer?
If So, Try the

Santa Fe Limited
A 8olid  V rttlbu led Train Between

Galveston and St. Louis.
No Dirt, No Duct. 4  dailghtfiil moun

tain rid* through Indian T*rrU*^,_ Arkan 
iaanuri.|o* and M .

Rerlining Chair Cart, (Scat* Free).
■n Uat.

ning
train lighted with Plnirl 

For tb* lowaat ratalBi 
addraaa any Hairra F i  renraaantativa, or

Pullman Bufl'et Blaeperi, 
Nitin. . . ... . . .

For tb* lowaat ratal am. other information.

AH work in our line na.tly and promptly 
•xaouted on ahort notie* Ceeli.

Ulve ua a trial. 0ati*4ketion guaraataad 
I in gvary particular.

naeaaa anr Haim r i  repraaaotettva, or 
W. K. I IkKMAN, O. P a .. Uaivorton.

Window Curlains, MattinK, Picture Frames, Etc.| 

Undertaking a Sficcialty. OiffinH Furninhed Pniiniitl 

Minera Well^, T e x a s .____

Minenal Wells liumbep Ci
SucccK-oi-H to Dll' (JflTey-lAiiulmrd Lunilicr Co.,

Carry a 
Stock “ 'L i i i io r ,  S t a p le s , l lo i l i i

Sash, Doors, Etc.
Itiberal piscoant on barge Bills. W. L. KEARNS, /*ll

A4 the Old Ŝ Dind, .Mincj»l-Wdl8, Texan.

j ! .  P R 0 S T , Succeoeor to 

ROQBRTS a  CO,

......... .. ...........

Wiilm Biiiii, Brict, Liie, Faiitt, OJitrElc.
Your Trade Solicited. MINERAL WELLS, TEXAw

ENSOR TREATMENT, !
For the Cure of the Whiskey, Opium 

and Tobacco Habits.
DR. R. N. PRICE, Ajfent, Qraham, Texaa.

R U P T U R E I
T X m  C r M  A k »o l«to l/

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer;

G b a h a h , T e x a s . ’
We«t Side Public Square, First Door South of Shumak«r

Brothers,
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5ubfCii|>tioti l i . o p a Y e a r .

. Democratic Ticket.
fo r  IhymmUtlve IMth DitUiot,

W . r .  H SBAdTIAM .
T . H. C. P **R Y .

For OowB^ Judn.
a  A  F IK LAT,

ForX)QttBtr umI Divtriol CUrk.
CHAS. Q AX .

F^r Oofiatr AttoriMT,
JOHN O. K A Y ,

For County Trotnuror.
J. A. prioN ,

For SborHf,
H. V. WIIXIAM8.

/or T u  SiMwnr,
B. H. JAMK8.

For County Surrryor.
<. KUBHA T. HIOOIN8.

For County ComniiM>on«r, Proctnct'No. I. 
, A. J. \YHKAT.

/or County OomjniMioiMr, /rocinot No. S. 
O. W . HUNT.

/or County Comnii«rioct«r, Prrcinct No, A  
H. L. LEBKRMAN.

For Commlntonor Ptuctnet No. 4.
A LLA N  C. O A H IY .

■■AnpotMtont Tlcknt.
/o r Tan Anwinr,
■ 4 BKNJ. MOBKLKY.Btt.

rgt

Et<
iHl.

North-
B

h i . . :

m .

■XAw

i x a s .

C. Cubarn and /. i>. Vaughan 
ara rebuilding the seed houaa at the 
Orabaro g|n, which waa blowo down 
soma titna ago.

Datua rumor aaya “ there aca go» 
ing to be more weddings in Graham 
this fall and winter than you can 
shake a stick at.’ *-

Jobn F. Orrell has been keeping 
bach for some time; but is now ez> 
pecting his folks home Irom their 
visit to Oklahoma.

F. M. Burkett and wife returned 
to Weatherfoid last Baturdajr after 
a pleasant visit to their Children and 
friends in Graham.

Dr. £ . F. Lewis left Wednesday 
morning on a professional trip to 
the country. He will be absent, 
from his office two weeks.

The first peaches of the season 
were marketed on the streets Mon
day. They are “ scaoe as ben's 
teeth,”  however, this year,

Gus and Virg Kddleman, with 
their famillas andmother, left to-day 
to visit relatives in Jack, Palo 
Pinto and Parker counties.

The young people enjoyed a 
pleasant social gathering at the res
idence of Mr, and Mrs J. T. Cun
ningham Wednesday evening.

8. R. Jeffery and the Mill Com
pany shipped seventeen wagon loads 
of bogs, comprising 103 head, to 
Fort Worth last Saturday night.

A lew couples of young folks en
joyed a very pleasant sociable at 
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
M. Matthews Saturday evening.

Mrs. J. R. Nelson and children 
of Georgetown are visiting Mrs. 
Nelson's parents, Col. and Mrs. Q. 
A. Graham, and other relatives here.

W. J. Farley is back from a visit 
to Collin county and is holding 
down W. J. Berry's barber shop 
for a ftw days while Mr. B'a foika 
are eick.

H.'L'. Morfilou left Wedneeday 
j night lor Ste^benvilla in raaponse 

. .. « . . .  I to a telegram atau'iig that Mrs. Mor-
J. M. Pritchard has T h e  brother, Mr. Ollraer, was

Dta’B thanks tor some lino roast- ,,riously ill.
Jhg esrs. j

, , . . Hon. J, H. Csiboun of Essllsnd,
Fsrmers art busy sinos the ram ! oougresa. will addreet
w in g  cotton, plantmg aorghum, ,h , , „ „p ie  , t  the court house this

(Tbarsdey) svening. Everybody 
invited to be preeeot.

Frank Oirand of Mineral Walls, 
aeoompanied by his aister, Mrs. T.

.LITTLE LOCAL LEADERS.

P . Stewart of Gertrude is in 
gbe oity.

Miss Leila MoJimaey ia visiting 
irisoda in Seymour.

Who waa it  said that it didn't 
’ jraiA in Young eountyT

Lata garden truck, melons, etc., 
will now grow in a burry.

Ralt creek and tba Braioa have 
been 00 a big boom this weak.

Another big crowd of flehennen 
ktbis morning fortba-Cloar Fork.

M. T5trer-atid-£:ciiy_ar« vis- 
relativea in Throckmorton

tic.

|ue Graham baa re-
visit to rclativea at

Oaorgstown.

Dr. A. Morris left Wedneeday I B. Griffith of Terrell, arrived Wed 
#or Farmer, .Archer, and points in - nesdsy morning on a visit to their 

Psohandla. 'father, Maj. F. W, Girsud.

Mrs. R . C. WilHsma and children ! Young, Baylor, Throckmorton 
fiava returned from a waek's outing: and K doe oountias hare instructed 

-In ths country. for Cspt. T. H. C. Peery for repre^

A seining party • hichwenl to the will give him th i
Clear Fork lu t wael| caught a largt 
3Umber o f nice fi«h

imiuation in the oonvention.

tiKM)̂  mi

— f * .
_B lB fforlf<s lirn «

7. A. Hudson IS preparing to 
Ihsr of Mtssrs  ̂ a residence on South Elm

W. Jacksoh, left Tuesday ! a
in Tennessee i *‘*®*̂ *‘**' ""d  will have a bean-

I tiful home when he gets things fized 
i op to his notion.

E. T . Kirtlsy and Geo. F. Me 
Qroder, two of T u b  Lasoga'a 
staunch subscribers in the South 
Prsine oounlry, were in the dty 
Wednesday and re|w>rted everything 

n* lovely in Sorghum Fist.

At the last meeting of Adelphia 
Lodge No. 261, I. O. O. F , the fol-

)IBfforlC<siwrned Tueadsy frCm • 
,Aatooio and othar potnla. .

W. Collier returned Tuei 
where he

Wallace and family.

Calhoun, candidate for 
I been in the d ty tbia wekk | 

It o f his candidacy. i

|ig cotton crop, plenty of hog ' lowing officers were eleded for the
pminy, and Graham will con- 
ido her ahare of busineaa.

p —I  f^.Ming Bend base ball club 
CU Lik  last Saturday and "had it 

|lhem” bythaGraham team.

Wallace, and family and 
jaud Bell bava gona to Mem- 
,ezaa, on a viait to relativca,

InS. Short lost bia straw aUck, 
hundred feet of lumber and 
'rails by Are last Tbu 'day .

W. C. Forbess, of W.
A N. W. R 'y., and ^  
the were in

•o il

The
brol 
che

WatarmeM . ]m a i io g  ih'eir 
appaaranoa in tha m arks! and w ill 
now b# pU ntifa l ainoa tha recent 

r a iu . .

Mrs. A. T. Gay and daughter, 
Miaa U ila , left on Tueeday’a stage 

visit to their old home in Ten-

Quitc a numbar of Graham peo* 
will attend the plo me and bar- 

ciit-slr0wtnh Bead to-day and to- 
jorrow.

Call soon or you will be too lata 
,tsi cabinat pboloa for 11.60. 
/  M . B .  C h is m .

* Ju s t ic *  M a tM l O u t.
I t  will ba ranemberad by our 

raadsra that during the recant tour 
of J. Soaptail Bradley, the popuhst 
orator, in this county, be was the 
recipient of a small shower of stale 
and aged egga while speaking at 
Kliatville. The good people of EH 
Seville met in solemn convention 
and denounced the outrage imme 
.distely after the time, and Squire 
Harris, tba efficient JusUoe of the 
Peace of that precinct, has been on 
the alert ever aiuce to discover the 
perpetrators of the set. His eflbrt 
has been rewarded. On last Sat
urday several complainta were filed 
against parties and three of them, 
namely, Dr. L. W. Price, Tom Yan 
cey and Clarence Vanca, were ar 
rested and on plea of guilty were 
taxed the usual fine and costs for 
assault, County Attorney Kay be
ing present representing the State, 
Others are yet to be arrested but 
for obvious reasons their names are 
witb-beld. T hb L eader has shed 
no tears of sympathy for Mr.-Brad
ley and has none to shed for him, 
but-we think the rotten-egging of 
any man a most contemptible out 
rage and ws congratulate the good 
people of Eliasville upon the dia- 
eovery and punishment of the per 
petraturs. It Hfu a stigma and 
erases a blot from the lair name of 
the community, and commendable 
ia the action of the fsithlul officer 
who so tirelessly pursued his loves- 
ligations to this successful issue.

The doctrine o f free speech has 
been vindicated so far as Young 
county IS concerned and in the f  i- 
ture we can safely predict that ora
tors of soy political persuasion may 
visit Young county and give vent 
to their doctrines from the stump 
without any fear of ths superanu 
ted egg and the hoodlum thrower 
thereof.

A  Good M ove.
The young men of the town have 

orgsniieu a volunteer firtouupaay. 
About a aoore of thsfu were in the 
first meeting and thay have gone to 
work .with much enthusiasm. Ntw 
members are being added to ths list 
every day.

It is (he intention ot the members 
to procure all neceaaarj apparatus 
and make the company as nearly 
aelf-suataining as puMibIs. With 
this end in view lb«y have orgai.- 
ised under the auspices of the fi-e 
curapauy and for its benefit, the 
Graham Comedy Com|>any, which 
proposes to give a series of good 
comic and ntinsirel emensinments 
fur the purpose of raising funds for 
the fire ooippsny. ^  ....

The boys have plenty of talent 
sod with energy sod effort their 
tucoeas is assured.' Ws bespeak 
lor them the oo-operstion and sup
port of all the citisens o f Graham 
in this laudable undertaking. It is 
a thing Graham has always needed 
and let uk all hang together in giv
ing (be project thal  ̂ moral and pe
cuniary support which ia requisite 
to its complete suooees. ^

ensuing term: S, A. Klllion, N. 
Q.; Edgar Rye, V. G.; W. L.Graves, 
secretary: G. H. Crdsier, treasurer.

Dr. R N Pries is almost as food 
of a joke as he is of killing s deer. 
He and Jim Norman want to the 
country Tuesday sad brought in s 
dressed sheep. Th fy  then tried to 
make us believe it rias a deer, but 
it wouldn't go downi

We cordially luvitk yon to attend 
aervioaa at the Christiao church 
Sunday and Sunday dight. Subject 

, of I for morning hour, "  W itn M  of the 
<ay.  ̂Spirit.'’ ' Evening houi, "T h e  Seen 

, va. the Unseen.”
1 [ I r a  A d a m s , Pastor.

Magnificent rains have fallen 
throughout ths county during (he 
y a t  week and the farmers are now 

Ths rain came too late to 
~ ^ m e  corn crops, but there 

great deal o f corn made, 
jprospeutfor a heavy yield 

of cotton could not ba more fa vorabla.

J, W. Caudill of Spriilg'Creek 
was down Tuesday after lumber to 
build the Bitter Creek school bouse. 
This new school boose is near 
Spring Craek, but is called the Bit
ter Creek school bouse because the 
Spring creek school house if in 
Throckmorton county.

Ginger Ala, Soda Pop, Cherry and 
Oranga Cidar on let at tba Racket 
Store. Give me a part of your trad# 
and you will graatly oblige your 
young triend,

CRAWrohD llASRIfl.

Profs. J. N Johnston, G.
Gray and T . K. Timmons left Tues
day morning lur Seymour, where 
a summer normal will begin next 
Monday. Prof. Fowler will leave 
to-dl^ Bocooipanied by Misses Em
ms and Liu ia LeGrand, Beaufort 
Wallaca and Lee Blakey. Miss 
Mollis MeJilton and Lee Coffman 
of this county will also attend the 
Seymour normal.

Hon. Juan 8. Hart, editor o f the 
El Paso Daily Times and a candi
date for congress from this district, 
spoke at ths court houaa last Set- 
day afternoon to a good sised audi- 
anee. Mr. Hart made a good im- 
praasion upbo hia baarera. Ha is 
a acholarly man, about forty vrars 
of age and is dirscUy in sympathy 
with the the people upon the issues 
of the day. He will receive the 
aup|M>ri of many who heard him, in 
the oonvention on ths 16tb lost.

Tbs entertainment given by Prof. 
O. A. Gray and pupils of hia school 
in South Bend, at tbs court house 
Friday night, was a great success 
and immensely enjoyed by the large 
audience present. Every svsilsble 
inch ol space in the commodious 
court room was occupied and stand
ing room was si s premium, Tha 
young ladies and gentlemen com 
poaint tha dramatis persot\/ ac
quitted themselves in s manner that 
would have been creditable to old 
and axperienced artists. The tnus- 
io by the South Bend string band 
was an admirabla featnra of the oc
casion, while the singing waa first- 
class. Eierything passed off joy 
ously and the- "South Benders”  
have tha thaiilts of all for furniahing 
this pleasant entertainment.

Purify your blood wUh Rood’s Ssrmportt- 
la, wblph win giTo yow m  sftpolho, lotto 
you* stoiussa sad etrwigUw your oarrss.

FacU Prom Farnicr.
A fine rain fell here Spnday; 

plenty 6f stock water and the fer- 
men are boey agaki plowing cotton.

Grandma Eaton bae been very 
sick for some few days, Hbs u  82 
yean old.

W. W. Strond of Archer City was 
in Farmer Monday,

Mans Chestnut and Him  Annie 
Webber were married Tuesday at 
tb!a place; Justice T. J. Lemons of
ficiating.

Jas. Hutchinson and wife of Sii- 
verton, Briscoe county, are visiting 
old friends here.

W. J. Wilson and J. R. Webber 
atid familiee left to-day for some 
part of the Chickasaw Nation—not 
being folly satisfied where they will 
stop.

Rev. J. J. Harris has gone down 
to Markley to help in a protracUd 
meeting.

A . E. Oatpian has gone to Bowie 
this week.

The Farmer base ball nine will 
piay at Archer City on the 4th.

Bee bow N.- Gegg smiles since 
the rain.

Melons are beginning to come in. 
Will Price brought in the first load 
of the season.

J. B. Wear and family returned 
from Greer couhty last Friday, 
where they bad been visiting rela
tives.

J. W. Casey went down to Ora- 
bam Monday.

Tba populists met here Saturday' 
Slid put out their precinct candl- 
datra as follows: I. E. Hunt for 
commissioner; W ill Clarider for J. 
P. and Jeff D. Spencer for oonslsble.

Bush Jones of Belknap was hers 
Monday.

R «v. Medlin will begia bis pro
tracted meeting here next week. 
He will be assisted by Bro. New
man. Ih c  Baptist people sre mak
ing ail oeoaasary preparatiowa tor a 
good meeting. They have built an 
arbor 40x60 ilset.

Hrs. Jas. Walker was down from 
Archer county yesterday viailing 
Mrs. J. D. Wilson.

John Hunt is able to be out on 
the streets again. So m ktim u .

7 M d  th a  W a rra a
Upoa purs, rich Muud and you uaad not fasr 
nervous proatmllon. Norras art ataak wiMn 
UmV aro laoproparly and insuMrianUy nour- 
hkad. Pur* Mood I* tkair propar <Md. and 
pui* Mood eouM* b* uking Buod’i Hsi*^ 
paritla. arbtcli la. Uiu» the xiuataM ai^ bael 
nrr*o lanle. it also build* up tbs ubsh 
»y»t* i .  — ' -■

Hood’a P ills  ars tbs fbrorila fiuuiW cn- 
ibaitlc, aa«T to tabs, aaay to oparala.

Salt Crawfc Stttlngs.
A good rain has visited our midst 

which was welcomed by all It 
will help aotna corn and make a 
fine onlton crop.

Mrs. Baker has been visiling in 
Graham.

alter Johnson has been on the 
•icki list, but it now up again.

t I F. Kindley has gone to the 
raiinnti this week with his wool.

W ill Atchison hauled a load ol 
seed oats to the thresher to gel his 
seed oats.

Homer Mayes and family, Ben 
Moseley and wile, and Mrs. B. P. 
Shumaker and son, from Graham, 
spent last Sunday with Mrs. Mayes.

Mr. McGhee and family were vis
iting Mrs. AvtriU Isft week.

A yoong man went to eee bia girl 
last Sunday evening and on his rr- 
turn got lost and water bound snd 
did not get home to his ma until 
^ondav morning. A. B. C.

» urs to r  ~~
As s rsmsdy for all fonua Of Hasdsrb* 

Murtric biuan k** pcovsd to b* ib* 'nrf 
It t§tia  a parfraacfil run aad iho 

moM drsaded babkual tick h«adachto yield | 
to Ms inSusnos. Ws urge all wko aae aflwi- 
ed to procure a bottle, and x<*a tbu remedy 
a bir trial. In oame of habitual coMlipaliMi 
n»rtrie RKter* raras by (be needed
tone 11 tba bowale, and law caaas kaig rmUl 
tb# use of this wediciM. Try It ones. Fky 
ocals sadgl.OO at Akin's Dnic Btosa.

WhmMMuweOha«,i

A war led
niglMal flonors—World'* Pair.

DR;

^  CREAM
B A N N 6

P C W D n
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pus* Crape uf T*ft«» Powdrt. Fiat 
4-e m  A m r i . ' i i i J ,  A b r n 'U * n y o t b « r * J u l » e f » t i t

4i> Y M R i  T; r 5TA?-’ PNr,0.

OooM Nock tend.
Tba com crop has about crossed 

the "dead line,”  though there are 
a few crops that will make some 
corn. _8omo ol our farmers-have 
begun to out their corn for feed. 
Cotton looks fine.

Rev. W, M. Goode of South Bend, 
preached for us last Sunday. His 
text^ the kubslsnoe of which was, 
"G o  up higher.'’ He handled his 
subject with care and skill. All 
seemed to enjoy it very much, as 
be was given the closest sttenticn. 
We are always glad to see brother 
Goode, especially the young folks, 
for be never fails to have aomethiog 
amusing for them. Goose Neck 
Bend has known brother Goode for 
a long lima, and bia appearance is 
always hailed with a heart/ wel
come.

Preaching every Sunday: Rev. 
Hendrickson preaches the 1st Sun
day; Rev. Foeter the 2nd; Rev. 
Welch the 3rd; Rev. Goode the 4lb 
and Rev. Tucker the 5lh; Sundny 
School every Sunday morning and 
prayer meeting Sunday night. What 
neighborhood can say ao much aa 
this?

Rev. A . E. Foster preached at 
Fox Hollow last Sunday.

Miss Emma LeGrand has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Rhchsrds, 
for the past few daya. Wa under
stand that aha will return to her 
home in Graham in s few days, as 
she IS oontemplaling a pleasure trip 
in the west.

Q. H. McLaran will begin aaum- 
mer school at McWillisms' Gap, 
Pslo Pinto county, next Monday.

Tbs young people had a very In
teresting ainging at the residence of 
Mr. and Mrs, A. J. Wheat last 
Sunday evening. All report a 
pleasant lime.

Miss Roxie Hughea, of Indian 
Mound neighborhood, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Blair, and friends. 
Ws wsra all glad to sae Miss Roxie, 
aa aha is wall known in our littla 
hamlet, having head hare for sav- 
aral yaars. Wa ho5>e (hat sba irill 
continue her visit.

MeJikoo k  Ribble's thresher is 
humming a marry tune for our in
dustrious fsrmers, and is doing good 
work.

N. R. Durham of Spring Creek 
was shaking hands with the boys 
last week. He remained only s 
few days. He slated that ha would 
probably make a burinese trip to 
Louiaiana tbia auminar. N. K ia 
alwaya on the look out, drouth or 
no douth. Ha will be aure to get 
there all right.

Tba writer, with aaveral others, 
alUndod ths picnic at NIcbolaa Ar
bor, laat Friday. Wa found the 
peopla all clavsr and a«iciable. Tha 
morning was spent sauitlering over 
ths grounds snd talking. When 
the hour of noon arrived all brought 
forsrard thalr basketa and set befora 
us sa abundant dinner. After din
ner the greater part of tha. crowd 
wont out a short ways to witness s 
gams of baas ball, which we all eu- 
jnyed very much. Wa retoroed 
home feeling that we bad bacn Well 
paid for our trip.

Mr. F. M. McLaran has'jnat ra- 
turned from Tennessee, where he 
has been lor the past two months 
attending the bed-aide of his sick 
brother who died recently. We all 
axtend to Mr. McLaran our condo- 
Itnoe, for many of us hava known 
hia brother, Mr. Robert McLaran, 
for many years, and bava known 
him to bk an honorable, upright 
Christian gentleman. Mr. McLaren 
was accompanied to Texas by Mi*s 
Ciiroelia Akers, who will make her 
ftiiure home with him. Weexlepd 
to' Miss Akers a hearty wtlcome 
and hope that sba will be pleaakd 
with her new home.

Mrs. Butler, wife of W. O. Botlef, 
of Goose Neck Bend, died at the 
bogaaofber parents, Mr. and Mra. 
Morris, in Ming Bend, last Wednes- 
dav lbs26lh insl. Mrs. Bntlsr bad 
been in bad health for some time. 
Her death waa no surprise to those 
who anew her oondition. She bore 
her affliction with patience snd for- 
titnde, and was conscious of her 
oondition. She expressed no tears 
of ths chilly waters ol death which 
shs felt sure that sba wonld bars 
to cross. Sba was oonacious up to 
a short lima before her death, and 
as her husband, cbildrsn and pa
rents gathered sronnd her, she as
sured them that she was ready to 
go. Ws sxteod our condolsnoe snd 
sympathy to ths bereaved busbend 
and ohlldran. Q- H. Me,

Lacy LoqUa.
Soma o f our farmars ara-cutting 

thalr corn.
Rev. L. If. Midyett and wife went 

to Markley Wednesday! where bro. 
Midyett will aaeiat Rev. J. J. Harris 
in a maetipg this week.

W. E. Russell and family have 
gona to Mineral Wells to visit Mrs. 
Russell’ s mother.

It wae reported that J, A. Kictb 
bad sold out and would soon leave 
ns, but we are glad to learn that he 
has uut sold, and has decided to 
tarry a little longer.

Mr. Adams and wife of Eastland 
county, ara visiting bis sister, sunt 
Mollie White.

Mrs. Young, Mrs. proas snd Mi*a 
Ids Young called on Mrs. Charley 
Ferguson Tuesday, who is sick si 
this writing.

C. W. Raaure’s school is progress
ing nicely with an attendance of 29

Our mail failed to reach us Mon
day, owing to high water. ,

Uncle Jimmy and Aunt Alata 
ilawLius, accompanied by Mias 
Jennie and M orley , have gone to 
Collin county to visit sunt Alsie's 
mother.

The populists bald a couvantion 
here laat Saturday, bJt we bars 
not learned any o f the proceeding!.

A. SWITUIM.

' Bt Sort You Axf Bight
Aad tk«n go *b**d. I f  your blood U tio- 
poi*. your apfMtito MlUag, your narr** weak, 
you Biay b* tur* that Uood’ t HanaparilU 
ii wbai you D**d. Thao tak* ao MbatUuto. 
Im W  upon Hood’* and only Hood’*. Tbit 
It tba niedlcia* wkiefa ha* tba largaat lalti 
ia tba world. Hood'* 8ar*apartila ia tba 
Oa* Trua Plood INiriAar.

Hoed'a P ills  ara proiapl, aAciaot, alway* 
raliabla, aaay to Uka, aaay to oparaU.

Call fo r Democratic Cowveutluu. 
To tba DacaooraU o4 Young CouDiy;

By rirtua o f Um  autbority vaatod in bm 
cbairwian of tba DataootnUc Kzaeutira Cota- 
nitlaa o f Young County, Tau*. I baiaby 
oall a roualy oonvantloa of tba Dataocral* 
of Yuun|t twualy to ba bald in Uiaham, 
Wadaaqigr July itb , at It  a'oh>ck a. m. 
for tba purgoaa o f aagtaaMng tba paefortaca 
at tba daiapralt o f Yauag eouaty 'for tba 
ntrtoot naadMalat for aula, judicial, «oa- 
grattfooal aad aUta tanaaaii*l u0 cm, tie tba 
baaMi aad iaatrialfoo of tba dabgato* brra- 
tofata alaeUd. Praciaat aoavautton* art
oallad to laaat at tbair rarioua votieg plaoat 
oa -Bturday, July 4lb, at t  o'ciook p. ai. 
lacb praciact la'aaUUad to Um  folloariag lap- 
raMatoUoa:
( I r a b a i a . .....ItO laay,............. 1
RUaaTillo................   X B pri^  (Yaak .... ...............I
Balknap...... ...........  I ttoutk Bawd...........  I
Indfoa Mownd,...... I.Millaa Band..........  I
^rn*a...... ... ......... I l^armar.. .. .......m. S
Uuaaa Nack.  S Maikiay ....... ...... I
PRk C^aak ...... .... I lxM*y..M... 1
!'• ''*** ..................  t Tc4al...............  S0

T . D A Y , Cli’M.

Trua TldMta.
Our littla town w still ua a boom; 

there i«  a aaw bardwara atora.
Our singing school has oiogod. 

Prot. Lawson was tba taaoher and 
I  think ba knowa bia huaiaaM. 
Everybody seams to ba wall plaamd 
with him.

The True baa# ball team want up 
and played Farmer, last Satardsy 
and came out winner by sight soorca. 
Tbey have won mora gamaa than 
any other jeara in the conniy and 
Bay they still wear ths blue ribbon. 
The first nine are going over to Ar
cher next Friday to see i f  they can 
get a game.

Barney Larimore haa got a fina 
girl at bia bouse tbst arrired soma 
days since.

We hsd s good rsin here Sunday, 
which waa naeded, as water waa 
getting scarce. Everything looks 
lively now.

Threshing has been all the go for 
quite a while, but the farmers art 
about through. B. N. L.

t£C^£7 SOCIETIES.

A

Dam. K i Com. 
Orabam, Taam. Jana St.

;C «., Taa.

Bucklen'a Am tcn StUre.
Tha B«a( tfoiaa fo tba world for f'wU, 

Hnd*m, Marat, I'kw *. 8aN Itbaum, Povar 
Hora*. Tattar, ( Tfoppad Hood*. ChUblaim, 
Oim*, and all Skin KmpUon*. and poattivaly 
aurm Pllaa or no |m t  la^ulrad. it  it guar- 

miMfa(4ion or m.onay ramnd-antmd to giv* mlMfa(4ion or m.onay 
ad. Prfo* SI emU' par Nm . For 1 
U. R. Akin A Ca.

Dswsy A Uuroa, in tha puatoffloa 
building, keep tha floeat ica oold 
aoda water, lemonade, soda pop, 
oonfeclioueriea, fine cigars, loti 
cannad gvioda, etc. Ths barst 
in tba d ty fur tha money 
them a trial. Im

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
ATTOMMCrW.

P A . M A K IIN . —
.  L A W Y E R .

Fiacikwiaall coiuls. Ha* complat* ab- 
•UwrUof Young rounty land Ullm. Notary 
in oflea. Barkkam National Bank buildfog, 

uaxMxM, Taxxa.

JUHN80N A  AK IN ,
ATTOKNXY8 AT LAW.

Orabam, Toxaa.
W ill prartioa ia Um eourt* o f Youag and 

a41<4nii^ oowatim Ofoot up-*Uira in tkn 
Merrfooi-'Hraaa brick.

J O H N  C. K A Y ,

-L A W T K R .—
Ufooa in tba ( 'aurt Hou*a.

ORAM A M. I t  TB lA i.

O . ^
F I N L A Y ,

-K ««p  Out. 
are hereby notified

Notioa
All peraons 

that they are not allowed to hunt 
or fish in our pastures, and will be 
proeecnted aa trenpaaeera if found 
in aama. Stkwabt Baoa.

Qrabfm, Tex., June 26, 1896.

When at Mineral Wells stem a. 
ths Minsral Wells Wsgqp \*srdt

Nice ice oold drinks st lbs
Rack XT Sto b i.

When in Mineral Wells buy your 
Groceries from Cogdell Bros.

W AN TK D :—'Meveral trurtwoitsy can- 
Uamon or fodfo* to iraTal fo Trsa* fer 

ratabliabad, laliabla boiMO. Heienr STWswd 
« « pwwm. Staady poaMfon. IncInM lafor- 
«*Ma and laM addrarmd Mampod Mivalopa. 
Tba Domiaian Company, T b M  Floor, Om- 
ab* Buildmg, Cbteaga.

— A T T o a a a v  a t  L a w ,—’ 
aad Land Agent,

Orabam. Yunag Ooaaty, Taaa*.

D M N TIAT*.
F. LEW IS,

— DKNTI8T —
USco oppoaito Oaliaga building in Omw- 

foed xMiltiiii
Uparmito and MarbnnimI Ffota Work 

A  SpaciaHy.
ORABAM . I I i TKXAS.

DR. W. A. MORKIB,

- D K N T I H T . -  
OMea awM Barkkam Nat’a’ I Bank building . 

U K A H A M ,  T E X A H .

D' M. U. CHIHM.

S A V E  YOUR BVBA.
No mattar bow bad your aym ara, nnr 

bow long thay bava (m m  laro, tba Walar-
man Kra Romody will rwro ibam. It bm 
curad Um  worA oo*a* of I'bronfo Bae* Kym. 
Tbk i* mo bumbng nor idla oonat Atrial 
will conriaao yaw. Cali on ar >ddrM*

Jaih b  M. Wool*, Agt.
Ombam. Taia*.

DEBTIBT AWO PH O TnaaAPNBB. 
—Ombam, Team—

Waal aid* o f Um  *^0* 1*. an* 4<ne tomb 
of Uurrimm'*.

W NVaiO IANB.

(J. M. 800UIN.
PBY8IC1AN AND 8ri(OB»N.

OMca
Orabam, Tata*. 

Btaiia. ^ * r  BIgba A Crain'*

D" R. M . P R IC K ,

' Pbyaiafon, Surgoon aad Otiafolriofon, 
—Ombam, Taa*.— 

cu lt prompUr atlaad lo  ia town ar country , 
UAc* al fimkmn A  Oo'a drug ttor*.

VnTAN TE D :—Barorul traatwortky gau- 
Y v  Uamon or ladM* to tm*al in Tata* foe 

aatabhabad, roiiabfo koum. Baforr $7M and
Inclom lafor- 

and self-addimeed Aainpad anvalapa. 
liaion Cempany, /bird Pkmr.Om-

BUady paaAion. 
r-aJdiamad Aa

■n Campan 
Building, Chung*.

aaroL and 
TkaDom

ll
Kasp Out.

Notice IS hereby given thst 
passers will not be allowed in my 
paeture. Any one hunting, ftahing 
or swimming in seme will be pros- 
acuted. J. L. St r w .

Farmar, Taiaa, Jona 80th, 1896.

Advancement in Scholarship
And Preparation to Obtain a State or County 
Certificate may lie Secured by Teachers and 
Pupils Attending the

BRECKINRIDGE - SUMMER - NORMAL,
Opening July 6, 1896, and Continuing Six Weeks.

Bach member of the Faculty is a Normal O radtl^k Tha work o f 
the Normal will compare fovorsbly with that of any ^ ^ ^ N on u a i, and 
Dona offers mora favorabis terms on board and toitia 

Tuition may be eatUed with bankable note, foU 
For further particulars, oall on or sddraaa a itb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fi l  ibw 

Faculty, Braokinridga, Tsxaa.
T, D. EVimS. Condoctop. BE|« O'llEJIL

ORHYDOfl OUriyiP. SMralAf7.

2 s j : y x S o i T i o -
B. A. BOTT8 CHAPTER No- 167 

R. a . M., moeta Friday sight of or bsfoiw 
tb* full maoo o f mch month. VUUog oom- 
paoioiw Inrltod to sUond.

Jo. W . A s ia , H. P. 
A . T. Qa t , Ssc._______________________

YO UNU CO UNTY LODOB No 
486, A  F A A  M. masts oa Saturday 
o f or bsfbm lb* fiill mooa of *a«h 

oiootb. A . B. McDo salb , W . M.
J. W . A e m , bac.
H m l l c n ia p  L .oa igm  N o .  O C Q  

A F. A  A . M., moat* oa tb* Irat Satudaf 
■Igbt iaaacb UMath.

W . B. POPB, W . M. 
M. N. HxaPT, S o c^ lT -______________

I .  <D. O .  F .
ADKLPBI LODOB 

No. » l ,  L  O. O. F., 
maots on saooad and fourth Saturday nigkta 
(a mek moalb ia Kaigbt* o f Pytbiaa hall.

W . J UxaaT, Em a a  Kra,
____________ N. O. Bac. S ^ y .

IC .  O F  S i .
T w m  Moostau  Lo m b No. S309, Kaigbfo 

A  Honor, moot* on tb* lA  and ltd  Tuaiday 
tight* ia aacb muatb,

O. B. fjMiAr, Dictator.
^  R. Rabam, R*fK>ri*r,_

K .  O F  F .
yT*'-v Ooriatblaa Ludga, No. 146, Kaigbta 

iti ^  r ol i*ytbfo*. moot* m CastI* Ball ovary 
'Muo,'ay aigbU VisiUng Kaigbtoia 
vUad to attend.

J. T. RjcauAS, C. C. 
Je. W . A k n . K. o f B. A S.
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ma«l«B.IiWMll>«ll>; wt»*tjroa(riT« 
m $ tni— tM iifr ’ TMe 4«MiticM WMI Ml' 
^ M i i  to U n .  PIm4|W. Wbo kod >Mt 
oateria  boroorrloce. *

“ W*. INo BO iBoney to w«Bto on Uty  
v^BlaondB!'* w »a ker ahuy  r«p l7 
ib «  earriatTB door •ImbkhvI sliut.

Mr*. PbrlpB, » «««ilky youU(r widow, 
promiiirnt In fn«hioti«klr aoolety, w*« 
IB •<) uBpleBMBt fiwoir of mind. Sbr 

Jost vlidtfd thrre of the loi^nt 
alu m  !■  city tu m min ararck for 
«  eerUIn poatly tabrlc, Bod now frit 
tkni nk« wMUi «xr«^lniri.r unfortunntr 
and wool lU-nard iiidividual. Ib-rfrntr 
^  tke OBiTtaitr drew up brforr nnotkrr 
♦ tofo.’ which Mr*. Phclp* entered after 
^ijrMrtlnp bcT four-.vc*r-oid son to 
ir«main BCBted In thr carriHre until her 
rrtnm. Maaier Pbelp* woa rery obedl-

C u riitv  a BUod OUuit.
Our IKimb AnlnUds.

ChloutU in R fine, largp city on

■ art receipt, handed it to Mr*. l*b(.<li>x,
__  ' who, after a alnjrle (fiance, started, and

im. NRBier t'neipa ’ ‘̂^  ‘***'"* ; then stood atarinv •* 'f-i® open-mouthetl 
ent for aboRt three minute*. Then ula | n^tyni„i,nieiit. B\>r b*T own name waa 
attention waa attracted by aomethinff 
whieh appealed fohim (lulteaa Btron(fly 
RR to a leaa ariatocratlc jyve*lte— the 
aBtlcR of R monkey under charife of a 
perlpatetle tnuMclan. t}tandln(f on tip
toe. he laid hi* hands ajjainat the door, 
ahieh, harinir been accidentally
left ofnfRatened. yielded to the (measure ,„„,ed  you into the atreetJ llor-
and opened; ami in r very abort ,

aeoRBibnhily Rble to avra R dollRr in R I 
dRy: bRt UiRt WRa aeldoin. We had tw I < 
pay R dollar and a quarter per Week for
thla room, and hardly ever had more . _ ̂ t j  a
tha* four dollar* a wteli to  feed, clothe ; the northoaat ooa»t of Indih, and
and warm the three of ua. But for the < (jne who lived there tells a strnnge 
laat aix montha the oblld hm been ^   ̂ «lory of how a doctor our-
Ten day* a«o tay wife took alck, and be- , , . . .  , .
oauae of bavinn to wait on heraud the .j e*l the t>l(Ufeat patient he ever had. 
child I waa able to do ao little acwln;. , The patient wa< a huge elephant, 
that the foreman (fot anfrry the other 
day and refuacd to (five .me any more 
work. Besidea, we have been falling 
behind w ith the rent, and only yeatcr- 
day 1 received notice that if 1 don't pay 
up by the end of the week I and my aick 
family muat leave.”

‘*Ontra(reoual Who ia your laml- 
lordP*

Tbompaon took a paper from hi* 
pocket, and, remarkln(r that, it waa hi*

To Run •  PopulU t Paper.
The following plan for conduct

ing a suouessful populist paper has 
beooine so 'popular that nearly all 
the papers in this class bavs adop. 
ted it:

First gel two fonta of long primer 
and a barrel of leads; a twenty-four 

who for a long time had autfered I pom l gothic for aotire head# and an

aibxod to tlic rcccijiM
"tVbaLl” she ejaculated, aa soon m  

the luld tlnd her voice. ‘Thi* houae-^ 
miner*

"So it Gcema."
“ Th'a is my ngmt'a work,” aaid Mrs. 

Phclj)s. lialf to heraelf. “ .knd be would

time the youn(r irrnUeman waa out of 
tty  ami half-way acroaa the
street. Ik m , in an inatant, there waa a 
fioaiwe ery of warning, a woman'a

- She opeiicxi her pocket and took out 
Bome biila.

"Mr. Tbompaon," the said, “ I thank 
you for inaisting tlint I ahoiild roue

shriek -and aomethlng grtwpj^ t ^  ^ y .  , ^ou have opened my eye. to wime
-  J  ' I waa blind to Wfore. Take this/BB.wayfeaia,and ialdhim. frMrhteocd  ̂ y , .

After ahe bad soothed the ch. d and r„,nit..re, mciiolne— whnt-
u l him info the carria^. MraJ help. vour sick family moat re-
umed. t o ^  rat^ r ^ . b b . i y ^ ^ i  but pay no rent;

v a n  to wboae agility her mm a re«-ue ^00^^1*11 never coat anoUiev
was due.

"Vou have saved aqr

! from s iHsesse in the eyes, which 
at lu>t got »o bad ihul he could not 
see.

H is owner, an Knglish officer, 
wont to Dr. Webb nn«f begged him 
to come and see wluit could l»e dime. 
H e did, and after looking carefully 
at the giant creature the doctor said: 
“ The beat cure that ! know of is 
nitrate of ailver, but It will give a 
a go ld  deal of p ain .”

I‘ i rhapa some of my reader, 
whose friends have bad ayea have 
lieiird the name o f thia remedy.

W ell, the owner said he hud bet- 
tei try and if  the animal would not 
allow it be must give it up.

But— would you believe it— tlio 
elephant, who, like the rest of his 
race, waa aa wisu aa he wae big, 
foiuid so much relief from his first 
d ay ’s doctoring, that when Dr. 
W ebb visited him the next day he

army press. G et the name of every 
man you can, dead or live, and 
aend him iho paper. Put a fitllo 
carbolic acid and abestos in your 
ink and then begin: “ Whoop ’em 
up boys!”

“ Bonds, boys, bonds, booh! liooh! 
booh!”

I f  you ever voted a democratie 
ticket go off and kill yourself and 
stop the brefsd.

“ Look out, boys! the poor are 
gelt'ing poorer, and the rich are get- 
iiiig richer!”

“ Hurrah for the people! T he 
people are the jieopje and wo are 
their pro{diei; now is the time to 
subacrlbe!"

“ Keep your eye on the vile dem- 
ocralel’ ’

“ Watch that old vam pire at 
W ashington!”  (Note— Never men
tion Clevelatid ’s name in the office

lay down of his own accord, placed o „  ̂ warm day. T h e result is some

. , ,,, cent.
 ̂ \rihura life. i “Ood bleaa vou, madamet"Thompson 

ake exeUinwd. Tom a to-morrow to ' flipop ^(jj, ,^»ra.
UT reaidenoe •«>«> « i .^  “1 take vour g ift. Dow with a glwi aud
Meanwglte, take this; and Mie handed 
LIm a $90 goid pieve.

But tke man refused the proffered 
gold.

"Why should you reward a laxy vaga- 
liondT That ia wbat you called me a 
utt ago when I xaked you for some- 
thing,”  he remarked.

Mrs. Phei|>a looked at him eiosely 
and reeognixed him.

"I was out of bnmor,” she explained.
**I*ardon what 1 .aid, .nd tell me bow

times fatal in hot w eather.)
“ O rgaiiiie, boys, orgaiiixel The 

fight IS on and we’ ve got ’em on th

thankful heart. .1 felt sure that all you 
nertied waa to are and understand. But. 
oh, n*member that Iherw are others in 
this boose almost as badly off aa you 
found me."

fpon rrachiag home Mr*. Pbelp* 
weut to her room ,in<i shut herself In. 
Her visit to James Thoi; •■ '■ .■n bad in 
d<>e«l l>een a levelallon to li. r. How h;..l 
ahe disrhargvd the rra|>oasikility which 
the (A'ssrMion of gre.-vt wealth ran 
with it? By lavUhing money

run.

* *̂***.' 1 1 < ' flovvn-n, moaie, rich viantl* and tl»e l.k .Madam, you vc Inviiert me to come to ^
your boor-, if you d ik> me a k»ndne»«. \nd • ' :
come to ^  inatead.” of all. much of the vevv v nit.,

Mr. Pbelp* looked at him In a mare • enjoyed bed-lvx..a .a :u  1

“ 1 can hardly do that, ahe said. "I ,  ̂ h.-ra-lf jtiett.v w .-
di>ne 111 her humillattoo .IK k n i'au.l

his great heavy head on one side, 
curled ii|i his trunk, and then, just 
like you or I might i f  we were go 
ing to bear some dreadlul pain, he
drew in his brtath and lay perfect- “ The country’s ourni W e’I! win 
ly still. The healing m ixture w a s ! ,"he fight a hundred m illion votes 
dropped into each eye, and when^ Watch the dennwrata w iggief”  
the sharp, short pain was g^ne he  ̂ “ Rally around, boys, arouiidl 
gave b great algli, as much as to say, y ,  oflice or give ns death” ’
“ T h at’ s a good thing got over; I ' This will do for the first week, 
feel all the hi tler fOTit.”  W hen he| T he second repeat; third week, shift 
gm up he tried in his poor d u m b ' ,he paragraphs; fourth week add 

o.»-j fashion to tliaiik bis friend 'for glv- ■ g j„p  n p j molasses and keep on a 
mg him back his sight. j wh.Miping,
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Tti* A uatin  C«nv$ntloii.i^ ' 
T h e democratic state ooiivention 

which con vened at Austin last week 
cent a solid silver delegation to the 
C hiosg* convention. Eight dele  
gatee at large and tw enty-six dis
trict delegatee and alternates were 
elected as follows:

A t large— Joseph W . B ailey, Jno. 
M. Duncan, Cfaas. A. Culberson, 
John H . Reagan, K. G . Senter, 
Horace Chilton, James 8 . Hogg, J. 
W . Blake.

F irst district— L . T . Dashiell, O. 
T . H olt; alleriiates, L . D. L illard, 
T . H . B all.

Becond— J. M. Cam pbell, M . U. 
Gear; alternalui, J . W . H all, A. H 
Baker, Jr.

T h ird — H. B. Marsh, Bert Toon- 
ey; alternates, B. Y .  Andrews, J. 
D, Cox.

Fourth— John L . Bheppard, Jake 
Hodges; alteruales, B .T .  Robertson, 
8 . K. Watson.

F ifth — C B. Kaiidell, W . T . Bev 
erley; allernatee, Geo. \V, Barefoot, 
Dr. J. P. Blunt.

S ix th — D W . O dell, W J.H ooks; 
alternates, 8 . A. Pace, R. 8 . K im 
brough .

Seventh— U .P  Robertson, Chas.
A. Coffield; alternates, 8 . M G ra
ham, J. M. K ennedy.

Eighth— J. M. Richards, Eugene 
Moure; alternates, M'm, Csppe, F 
L . Biiotlgrass.

N inth— Jeff Johnson, Helier 
Stone; alternates, J. E. Cooper, A.
B. ikirleson.

Tenth— W. 8 . Robson, Jolm 
Ixivejoy; alternates, Robl. Borne- 
feld, G . A. H all.

E leventh— J. E . Dibhre!!, R. A. 
PlcasanU; alternates, W. O. Me- 
C u n ly , J. U. Nicholson.

T w elfth — F. M. Paschall, W . W. 
G alewoo'l; alternates. Dr. \V. L.

wfvulil murk rather - 
**\. ytiii i-lee-e. noitant I w irlad I 

WMi .-a>te lu rt-avue vnurrhiM. Ifyou'rr 
alad 1 w i.k you'd rlait my bume. It 
ian't mucti to a*k."

"tV'jat i* your oame, aad w here do 
you liic?”

He said hi* aaroe waa James Tbocip- 
Bon. aa<l asaied an obaeure street aa his 
addn M.

“ \fter Pve takea my child Some, I’ll ' 
call aad aee yoa."said Mr* Phrlpa. | 

“ I’ll be there by the iiute you are," hr ' 
rrs|ir>aoea. |

.\n hour later Mr«. Phrlpa, aeeoiw- 
pauied by a trusty aervant. havtnir 
vlHvea into a namiw alreet, entered a 
must uaikvltlng tea* n>rnt. und a..̂  .-te* d 
three fiphta «»/ rieVety, fithy ataira, 
waa admitted tu a atri.ll attir rwota, 
Brb'ed by a single wiadow. *1 be floor 
waa rarprUeaa. .V eratkrd .love, an 
old table, a lariru box whirh arrvrd a* 
a rupltoar'l. a bed, and two or llire. 
brokea-tuicked chsira. were the only 
funiitare. But though *« tuitr ai.d 
e«to(ortle«*, !k. rni.m waa el*!. . r  < 
the eeantily ecwerwil bed lay tv "
—a w..>inaa of (wrltaps 39 o<l n li<M>- 
rirl of aln-it *ix 'nr tli ei id**̂ -: ly iii ur..| 
but It alerpii.r na«w*ily,

"I aoked you to com* here beeon'.r I 
wanted you to aee thia.” aaid Tbem|* 
••■ n ia a low voice. "TTiia"- with a 
MyiprrhetMuie rare  of the bard —
Itiy hoaie. Vou *ee all my fi—is.ture- 
rxeept what’s at tke | a >n I bale
no Are, and ao fuel t<> mok* it with: no 
food, tad no monei to buy it vwth. 1 
have a IB fie medb-iue left l.y the r. 
Iiut ooae of the comfwrt* needed i v n.r 
sick wif* and rhlM. This, naadrin.’ liB 
wby I ask'-dyoa for help tk'.fn.'iraing.* 

Mr*. Phelf.* rovrred her faee.
“How tong bare you Iw o in thia d*- 

'plorahte rand it ioa?" asked Mrs Phelps. 
To-day ia the-first I've bad to beg.” 

waa tke reply; ~*onit-tbing I'd bate 
Ihrww-B lujrwlf irto th* rivrr rather 
tkaa dwif ithada't hfcn for ibtiB. Bet 
1 cowldB’t see Ihrwv atarte. I ram* to 
the etiy Are years aiad more ago," he 
added after a aaotnetit’a pwaoe. “ I hml 
bad luck, for work wa* du!l. from bav- 
Mur a Bute house by ooraelve*. we were 
• tbiigrd to owir here.and then my w Ifr 
wiU‘ wfi* a gpnd arapiattwaa. aoee*e<> 
ia getaing mea's tro<i 
crata a pair."

"Eighteen rents a pair!" exc^imed 
Mrs. Phelps.

"Yes; but the price aOoa fell, to 19 
erntak. sad aa I wraa owt of empln;
I helped wilk tke sewing. By 
from early muming till late 
we maiiagrsl to earn eiwwigh to 
rent wod buy suOieieat food to kr^p us 

■ frvim Btarriiig. But the rates h*Bt ‘ 
dowa. doarm. dowa. to 11, to 1$, e r ^  to j 
tea cent* a pair."

“What! Ten rents for niakl4g a  ̂
pair of trotweraf Who la tween eotjiigh ' 
to pay sorb wage* aa that?"

*Tha great elotklag firm 
•Co., inadaia!"

“ Pbelpa d Co.t Impoaeiblet 
T b r  firm, madam, of which yktmr 

huakand was tke bead. I wooderl if. 
arhea''kr gare largely to aonic library, 
vhurrk or hospital, he errr tkoogbt of 
the poor wrrtehea who toiled day and 
night, anmmer and winter, with aching 
eyes, wrary flager* and bangry 
akamarha. tkat tke mill which ground 
out bia wiODey might turn him out a 
good-aiaed ' grist I I eaa take you to 
half a doara famille* In this rery bouse 
who wmke troooera for Phelps A Vak, at 
thr same prleew, and who. like aa. have 
flaiakad eoata at from firs to tea ernta 
rack,'aad make knee pants-at 10 to 10 
eentu a doaea pairs."

"Ktgbieen eests a dojrn paivs! Yon 
don't mean that T"

"Yea, madam, 1 do. When Pbelpa A 
Ga. pay tew rents for making a paired 
trawaira wblak aella for fire doBaiw, Is 
it say wonder that yie firm ifrospera  ̂

’ ^our httshaiid was 
howaanda T" | 

T h is  ia« rrvXy of me,"aaid Mr*. !
.1 |pa* how yo« mas- ; 
clO

avor tor l**v< atruggle." re- i 
alippad #A Itk Mke aid of o<ir 

lotk’kad tor ■ ■  kwea aewiag ever 
, burtad ah y*a»* «dd- we wee*

era to mal(* at It

• dfrr.-f w hat was, j* rhap!*. th*
pra;. r l '’ -!! ly’-<l r's-n f. 
for c I >r-r limr; a peay-r v 
ora»T,I (■  rdon for tl r t h e ; . . 
irldah. . aud fri'id 'iv  of tl-e p» 
at.d V ..-rrr*le»l her t • »h rv-
i i of ChHat aigl <■ ;i:imi.r.-r
w b •! I He Haiti: “ Inoaiuu.-h a* yr hate 
done it unto one of the least of the;.-
• • • »e hare done it unto Mr."

*A  year has paaeed. 1*me*TUonip*< n 
w ith  b>a w ile  and dsoghter, both f>f
whom hat* bevn rt siorixl to health-
M'. t.g In a neat. pin. ant lrt.u*e. th* 
:» fl o f Mrs. P ’aelj .t, Ihrovvli wh tae I:

I , t-li v Tb(>tnp*<wi ha* ■ i;.---'
lu - ' ■  divirit-nt. ’The I-’’

I w;: »' t .-'h r eh*tTt •. t ■
<- p u!v in l.,e rtal * i-t.-U- ' ’

; M: P' rl( It. N'rii (.ic.u. *-,•> fnl '>
ui^wi ’ rr<**r*a*Ml".ir*thil>r.tl'*Hlii.. 
ittote Itistrurtion* »'lileli t •’ I •
brea'h away. Sh* ubtti.c >1 from * 
a I ' 't i f  r.t'CK-nt* i>»ti«tl l y  b ti. 
and ’ ll* n set to »o/k to SI •ti tu"! I 'll.
Vif ; t h hiuw  ar iI the l*i;i ■ !. a i -‘C . 
pv it. t*o' h loverty. r»lM̂ ’or anl
u. ,'*Ta<latii.n a* »i»e * r,e,.unl«T!H“  ,\' 
S ' r .  ' lo r ih .-  tit.:». tlvioT'!-rt I
.• !-• '...I r-tiit.iH-n «»f 'i.e rent-, a 
ttii -i iph cteiinisg of all th# hoii* 'h 
ai.'l butcerou* repair^ while »'l ■ 

‘ rrrxy litiliitalioaa ahe ordered to be dt> 
mnlished.

Phrl|o A To. m> kmser |jayatarvatina
y. » t  t 11 ! r ir  emplo.i'S. Mtw- l ’b tl(i* ’ 
1.-.. ., d ' d hrqot o: licvl ber t cont:cl'- 

' iLg *r.'i r •• la the tiriD.an-l 
klirtti-d the othvr partner* b,

I i' r  a h-'.TV.v in<-r,-t*e la the 
I for II alkirg «}> eiothing. l> e y  
m urrrj, and said that »urh an iretywo- 
woul't l'ni;l.ni,.t the firm. But Mr*, 
i'hrlps |er-'vt.d  in ber drruar.d. and 
flnaby ii.iluevvl the vrtilor parturr t > 
areoBiiai.y her U» the a lodeao f aoojccf
the (iroiJe rmpkjyrd by the firm. The.v 
hmt m>t viaitid many place* wbea be 
aaid he bad area quite enough.

“ I lo ii do you suppoar tke patronage 
o f Pbelpa A  Co. would be tffertod ." 
asked Mrs. I*h*lpa. “ if our edetowers 
were aware tl«at their new garments 
had been l.ving a few hours before on 
tl»e tUrty floor o f a  tenement or oa tke 
bed o f a ahild siek with a eonUg;oim 
dtsesae T

Pieiog'unal'lfi to  answer thia queation 
latisfaetorilr, both partner* qtiieily 
Biilsmitted to the inevitable. The w age* 
were r*lord. and. far from becoming 
haakrupt, the firm o f Pbelp* & To. is 
more pnwprrpu* than ever. And Mrs. 
Pbelp* to-vlay is a very eheerful. happy 
woman—far happier than when >be 
was a devotee at the altar o f fashion. 
Por ahe knows that she has the smile 
o f Him to whom ake has eonaerrated 
not oaly ker wxkitb and her tiaae, but 
'neraelf. —N. Y  Ohaerver.

Tite same eouvei.tiuii that 
te«t llie Omaha iiiatforiu, which the 
average populist reveres above thr 
New TeFtamenl Bcriplurva, also 
adopted, hy an almost unaniinoufl 
vole, a reaoluti n druiam ling tba 
payment hy th« tsut.q£.ninent tothi- 
r ^ u u  sbldirrs the difference be
tween the value of the paper mon
ey they Were paid aa w;«g<«, and 
gold, at the time i>ui h payment was

# 4

The Governor ol North Carolina *aid 
to the Governor of South Carolina ■ ftsS*

’ f*1 |

I oh, the third parly paper is a
I great help to the cviuntry, il you | M urpliy.

P L U G
' ' B A T T L E  A X "  is the most tobacco, 
of the best quality, for the least money.

Large quantities red^jcc the cost of 
manufacture, the result going to the con
sumer in the shape of a larger piece, for 
less money, than was ever before possible.

■ d( eMltli..' .iiFiM

know how to run it.— Taylor I'exau. Tlilrteenlh —  Fred Cockrell, J . A 
Teii.plebin; altornate*, A. T . G a y , 
Ben Morris.S tan d s for lioodle.

.^IcKinlcy is noiniiiaied, and the 
repiftilnan party is before the coun 
try. The nomination wae stcured

by a money campaign two I j of headquarter, in the Pal-
long The republican P»r»y. Inaight | ^
with the cash put up by M cK inley a 
inve.ting backers, prop<»aee to buy

Boies O pens H cA d qu arteri.
Chicago, June lU.— The Boies 

boom was firiiMlItr launched hy the

J O H N  P O H L M A N N ,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

BOOTS A .SHOES,
G It .U IA M , T E X A S .

nia'Ie. Thia would iuvulve th e ; with rash pledged hy
VniU-.l Bialea in an additional debt inlercsls of New York
of about I'J.niHi.tXJO.OOO. How an j{ew England, 
o ldballle  n-arrrd veteran of tb e ix ia l. Ko/aker painted yesterday a rhet-
Cause who fidloweii L*-e, or Jack-j picture of wnai a presidential 
Si*ii or Joe Juhn*li>n, hall naked and can<iidi«le stiuuld represent, 
often on bleeding Imr. h a  over icy i iiotiiinali.m
turds f»>r h>ur years, tan  foil tn to |„„ ,j  man i.om inaled fuk tb avire  
line with such vote c^ ch .n g, lim e , , , „ ^ i j , „ c y  repream U  nulhVug that 
serving Uemeg gues ia •om ething
hitiiixn reaxoii is unable to sccw unl, r ha* performed an 'fic l of

* power or wi-di’m. .Money andHiar-

Farm ing in the .S mlh is pU r «»>'>* ‘»f »•'« •’’V b

(ximpared to folriiiing in the KiBl. foretold their nomination.
' #. tinltn.pieal fruit* and “ " ’" ‘■.v fo''tsmi..ign funds^

- pn, been a**”  ^‘*1̂ southern alatcs, to “ soap”
ttract ava- 

who re- 
blucks-of.

a Plate Cen- 
R Davi on

rthem  Ulaica, to a 
p o ltiic ll workers 
the pickiugv of a

T«v produce i 
V f'g tla lilea  and 'crops
lank s«i easy that Ine possih iliiirs in ■ northern

other diri-ctiuns ere ju » tb . io g  found 
out. T h e  experim t nl slaliotis er<-  ̂U>^'nd»"r 
»»f immense value to every  slate and «ll*trihutlon. i
.to the aouin as a r i l  When every '• ‘ ’K b t l.y  represen t, a repndti- 
one grows the eanie thing it cause* . ^ d Ktrine and a cxuifessed ini.|uil 
over production. The necessity o f ' o f  legislation. Th e most ahanie- 

fceJTng daring lung w inter*, and *>’  country’ ,  h islorv
the ease with whk-h cattle, hogs, ' hardened enough to ask in its
horses m filrs and sheep c.sn be plsH“ rm for a vindication o f the 
grown, pouW p la in ly  to the po.'-i-1 " uIT measure, the on ly iilee, with 

b iltiy  that stork o f  all kinds is aa^ In-en publicly
i'.digi-nous to ib is SAiutliera soil and ***ocl*t®*t- is pu l forward with

climate as the si lu i-tropiral fruits j
and grain. It ia a r*proach t ha t ' M hat M< I\jnlny ar.d Hobart gep

S il lead' 
d hit 

Id can

any bac< n or lard should be ahipin-d 
into our state.— Texas Farmer.

re-ent consist of a few thousano 
owners of |► owcrful, con*ofidaled 
moneyed corjiorationa in a few 
states on the Atlantic ecalioard, 
“ This is our lariff,”  aant a I’hila* 
delp|iia manufacturer in IKftlt; “ we

Secretary of the I 
tral Coinm ittec, and 
of C'realon, are in ch

Mr. Uoiea came to Chic > to-day i 
for the purpoee o f tapf "ng the 
Illinois D eiuocnlic Ci rot.it .n, 
winch meets next week ^Peoria. 
He haa been feeling the 
pulse and ha* beea inurli ei 
Aged.

'I'be opponenis o f Morrison in M 
silver c«mp have invited Bolee ov 
il •• Plate line, xnd if he i* not in 
dor<rd hy Ihc convention he hop 
to preveift instruction, for the F-jryp-1 
tian statesman. He met several 
local lea«lers tu nlghl, and they aa- 

in that i f  nominated 'he 
carry the Stale, 

fte  tohl Be«relary Nelson, of the 
Illint^is B u te  (’nnimittee, that T e lb  
cr and^the other Repiihlican boltfira 
wf u 'd #  rk with might and main 
for the V him gq nom inee. Teller 
could nol n.im ina'ed here, and 
would not Am*< nt to run on a s il
ver platform against the Chicfigu 
nominee.

An expenm i-nthas lieen made hy 
the goveinm eot avith concentrated I 
foods. A detar hment of soldiers 
were given a certain amoiiiil of con
densed bread, coffee, bacon and 
bfao eonp. They were pul upon 
four day a’ m arching o f fifteen tiiilca 
per day. At the end of two days 
more thaa h alf were sick, and re
mained ill for several days. Food

1 bare a lar,;e sikI complete tioek sad csi 
III oedrr* on short notWe.

All kind* of mpalrini* neatly doae. l*rte*- 
raaiimuMa. Uiv* oie a trial.

•ti^t^hop wnit lid* I’uhlie Square.

Why nsl he yoar
a w a  R i^ l i 's - ’i’a i '

t .  rh<ir.ora (1x 31 l-'tAeea loaker aoA 
W'sr and •'<*: i*:.l3 li i»., l .
C -.f l''c i --"rf r M  Bwyet*
O t 4- t r  >v*«o .tIt’s pomtbto. Wf laha 
H  I' 'il • . uc ea
|,-.!tf*M,rl' C -e-.—  :J! . f" e- , r**/^
a-tietaa.*'• r v iM'., v-niu.*. It r sen.: I* 
li>e tSrwil*; i . 111'. :• * ..  ’ oi>k. t--t 
to I.** part Ot
an<i «c*p (Mfld., ki.'*V
(jQlck.

MO:-TOOAtrpv W ARD dk CO..
1h -: .1 .

: .’ , -̂>C" >1

r ’ - .  -
a a I a *

WEATHiMORD HIDE CO-
I’av the H-ghial Cash Msrkat Prloa fqy

m O L E ^ S r -H
' PELTRIES.

E T C .
S«t inaction GusranleMl. (live a* a tlU' . 
York Avenue, Near ('ameron’i LnntWr 

Yard. WKrilRKKOKB, TKXA8.
J. M . H A M A N . A v m i

A (trletlv a%a-arwfie Tawillr 
Maekla*. poesewteg aU ■ afi*ra

till pra v »— ata.

L’ tilled .'States Ben itoq|^V K.
Chandler aayi: “ I>isguise\ aa we 
m ay, ordtn.xry farm worjt is^ d io u s

as well as hard. It doeenot^ itisfy  '  boii^tit and paid for it , ’.’ “ This ia j m lahleta and capsule* did not agree G y A R A N J E E D  E Q U A L  T O  T H E  B E S I
the active brain* o f llie boya and j qq,  banker, and tariff ‘
tUe girls. The grangers hwve re

Ilobairt; “ w ehave vouchers to ahow

granger-
lievctl the loneliuesa of farm l i f e : 

I and have devehqied the eociai liie 
i of the farmere to an extent that 

baa been of the higUeal value tu 
I nearly all the rural comnruniiiae ot 
; r| ibe co u n 'ry .”

Itaroi^a are aayinjj of .McKinley and | ^Vood when protccle.l from the

weather ia endleaair durable. Th* 
how much it cost  ̂ ua.” -U e p M b ilc .; p ,ovidence,

. . . .  , , .. . ! H. I., IS a wooden structure, now
" I  do tbe heaviest adverttsing in , , , . .

more then one hundred years old,

 ̂T he higbeat claim  fot other ̂  
tobaccos ia “ J u a t  m . 
good as D n r b a m .”  
E v e r y  old s m o k e r  

knows there is none ju st 
• •  good fifi

M a c k w e i r s
B U U  D U R H A M

S m o l u i g l b l i a c i i o
Tow will find owe fiowpoB faiakla 

cadi two owacetM.lMtvr’ con- 
|KNM laaMe each AW entice 
bag"of BlackwrlTa l>nrhaai.
B «y  a bag of t b i f i  e*le- 
tirated totwarriand read the 

I coefioa—wbicli gives a list , 
e i vatwaUe peesauu  aad how 

to get Ibea.

dull tim es,”  says John M'anamaker 
in writing on that subject. “ Then 
it is that the people Im k the moat 
keenly for bargaii.s aud are anxioua 
to know how much thing* o(Mt, 
and when they can save m oney. 
I adverliae particular thing*, give 
prices and lake aa much pains with 
my announcementa as I do with 
my stock. One big dinner won’ t 
keep up the reputation of the house 
— but steady, good cooking Jo m  i l .  
I never permit interest in m y sn- 
nquncements to snd never miss 
an issue in my chosen publications. 
Advertising has m ade my store one 
of the largest in the country.

An Irishntsnoncw hhota rod b ird . 
W hen the smoke cleared away he 
ran under a tree to look for bia 
bird and found a frog. He looked 
at It a moment and exclaim ed: 
“ Fallh  and ye waa a p tirlyhird  be
fore I th o l all yer feathere off, and 
yp look lik *  a popiiliat <>ow ift" r  
an eloclion ’

and sound to the very top of its lot. 
ty spire. The frame of the old 
part of the roof ofB t. I’eleraof Rome 
ic of fir and waa built in 816, and 
la carefully exam ined from time to 
time. It ia still perfectly aoiind.

In agriculture mure men own their 
tools and their hom es than in any 
other business. T h * engineer 
drives the locorftotive, but another 
man or oorpuraiion own* it; the 
manufacturer owna his m ill, but 
another man operate* it. And in 
many instances where a man owns 
his tool* he is working for another 
ifisn’a profit. But by a little m an
agement the farmer may use his 
own toots, own his own plant and 
work for h im self., ^

Democracy will go before the 
country with a platform end aland* 
ard bearer that will twe.'<p it clean 
rrom ocean to ocean.

Vrivea vary r*«wM.akla. OMats Himw  
trvoi jrow  •cwal fiMiler aafi Buvk* 

ruatpariaoM.

ODf̂EOeE HIANUFACTURIN6 Ca
• ^ E L V I D E R C .  I L L .

••0 m

•Xn<.S*>****i**fiY ot 1*3 da s*v‘flSVI<̂ "a»'*AO |gK«f‘*q*t If4**d cfietow
-*| /|»e'| J»* I* '

I CW<‘tmuiufiOTw 
-p'n io| Wpu »u*■•qdai.v |> 
•aillPU• ••<tou* m*' ----- -J.I 'vt.livnK

m -A S*lt"a “v
• • - - ya'

buv

And eern th' fil; 
I letil for free stiver

' f rsi.e! 
With a wh

- f u r

k  j>

DcraMy asd Haotfeoatfy 
Iff Rs* riaitk sail Pirfost AdJ<

Sewj ALL SewaWe Arffclct
Ai'it r It] w m  and |ilra:e yvai mp I 
I..1.U ol J jor t

AT.rvB IitALxaa V.’amtso Ja as<xxa-\
I -»i; -y, t.ibaral I, rtas. AvUica,

WHTE MAGHiK GO..
C l '" ''fL A w n . o .

FOR 8AI B BY
V. F. GORRISSBN.

POLITICAL CONVENTTOH
For the iolki«!ng political cone 

the 8ANTA FK wili mskf loiind 
of (itie far* fruiu all of Ha Taxas aad  ̂
Territory noiolt:

N*l<iitial Prohibition Convenlion, Fitts- 
burxh, Pa., May iHUi, ISM. Nalioasl Re- 
puhlU-aii Convention, Ht. IxMiis, Mo , June 
letlr, ISW. Natioa)-l Pai^fa* Cosefintion, 
Bt. Ivui., Mo., July 2’Jnj. IMfi J 

For iwrtimlar* at to KmiU and
n,- , esH upon any SANTA FK xfiawta 

W w ffSa
*̂ *"»»*1 I’a»*eng*r AgMt, OMwiatto.
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ntn^ on«  p o u n d  f u l l  
r q d n u fd ic A r f id onl^ ^
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